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L1brary Offers
Reading Courses
(OonhnuoU from page ona)
Un vorPJty library ',rl e cour.ee 111 one
of tl o
.Rea lt ug W th a. Purpose
l:ltmos If ot iutc estod 1n tl 1s course
como 111 a d wo w 11 B ow ro 1Jc;<~'AII .vi\
tbe subJO!lt tl nt dooa 1 tercst .you The
Uooka and n ngazinea a e 1 are for yoll

etqoymont
The follQ v ng stn,tisbea slow how
the l brnry a useful toss s grow1ng
'J.'l oy sl ow tl nt duri g ti e pnst throo
years, tl o 1 b:rnry l ns c1 auln.ted an 1n
creas ug number of boolcs The record
fo1; oacl year 1s as follo 1/'e 1027 .28
85 071 books 1928 29 51 S07 bool s
1929 30 64 663 books
lf yesterday a c rcu at on of moro
thaq 400 books 1&' 1UdtcaHvo of tl e
year s worl we v ll mo 0: t an d~mble
our pr(lvious rocords

tlwy ato open to nny tl,m.vcralty stu
dont aJld full college crodit mny bo
earned
The coui'Qea t at are offered nrc
A.r lltoetura 53 (1 istary) Art 52 (h1a
tory of JC'Qlpt re) Art 11 (eommo~
o al) Art 7/) (newspaper) Art 7.8 (ad
vott s ng) Art 71 (Advert S1ng prob
Jams) l31ology- 62a. (I orodtty~ IJ<co
nom ()II 119 (prino pillS of Advert sm~)
Eco on cs !:l5ln (Prom eomlnnr} Ed
ucntion 63 (a porv axon of E!ltJmontnry
eduea.tion) Educntio 75 (vocat on"l
:mduout on 112 (cunent problems)
Eugl !!h 51 (grcnt novols) lletory 61
( istory of New Mexico) Mus1c 168
(apP\'CCia.hon) Pol heal Se once 161
(IA.mo:r,:tcnn diplomacy)
l'aychplogy
103x (nb1 ormnl psycl ology)

New Mexico s .B<4t

~

DIR:r

il1illtnp

~nrirty

Huffme Presents
S1gma Tau Report

•

~Oont nucd f om 1 ago one)
bool a f ancc 1 by Sigmu Tnu fo1 1b
rep esc tat on t crol
S gn n Tnu s
lost toto c tro e g ~el g college
nt ammu a nol ors tl at are. l econ ng
tfortoon

oo
Tlo

AOOHESS MADE

BY MAS. KNODE
Experienced. Urgamzer
GIVes Talk To
AWS

p o qd of sue

importaneo. l nt t JS
llE' g cout nuod dur ng 1030 1931 bv
B ot o s Ba go tor a d Po p,to vsJ
co opernho
tl otl or n e nbers of tl o
s(' or e1nss in clectr cal eng cer ng
ng success vns nude by
Brot1 c s Huff! o nnd Carter in a pnzo
comp~t tlon for n t>Ssay o Reinforce 1
Co e etc Roads Tl s co-mpet ou vas
opo to nll tl e states of tl e So t 1 vast
nn l Brotl ora Huff no und Carter oa-r

A

~I

orn..es

arrang<d for 'mlivomty Studlente Da:r Evening
a.nd Part-t1me Classes. Bvorr il'aduato llla.eed 1D. & goOd poaition.

l'I&D. Special

ENROLL NOW

-£.~ School for Private Secretaries

./l'es;;A.·
f{

Accredited
Tel. DDl.J

elll111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

EAST SIDE CLEANERS
HATTERS AND DYERS
PH 0 N E 1214
CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
Oaal:t a.nd Carry Prices Sa.ve You 5 to 26 Cents on ea.eh garm.ent
DRY OLEANmG and PRESSING - l'lWIW.>~ SBBVIOE
We T&ke Out the Spots
1401 EAST OO:NTRAL

1'BERE

IS

ALB11QUllllQUB, NEW MEXICO

NO

S11BSTI:ro"TB

FOB

QUALlTlr '

NATIONAL STUDIO
616 ~ W central

Photos that Pleas&

Pllone 1055..J

A Sbar<! of Your Buslneas Beopoct;f'ully Solicited

University Pharmacy
Complete Drug Store Service
WHITMAN -JOHNSTON - STORES
CANDIES
SHEAFFER PENS and PENCILS

Phone '10
Central and Cornell

Alumni and RonDra.ry Members
F M D nto yu ofessor of elcctncal
e g nc('r g 11 lu~nd of ts clopartn ent
l o s ndv1sor for tJ e rhnpter 18 n
graduntro of tl c C ty and Gmlds of Lon
don Inshtutc- Tl s 1s tl c foremost
pentcr Bob BruC"e MetlJ DaVIes Sou
ny Jol ns Fred Noll Lee Va u Red
Ru.•e and Or tchell Parsons

sss

I~

l'AYS TO PA1$0NIZll LOBO
ADViElRTISEBS

One .1trap m

Diamonds - Watches

w th neal !r1m Span •h

l'I KA.l'PA ALPHA ANNUAL
BANQUET I"O& l'LEDGES

SURPRISE P~~~,~~~;
GIRLS IN D
Mr!~ 1{ n CJ nll' 1 1\lrs W leon surpr1s
Dot.n. Dc1ta " rtptcr o£ the P1 Knp
pn. Alpl n fratcrn ly g vc tl c1r an cd U o g rls of Hokonn dormitory vntl
nual banqut>t for pledges Monday ave a (IDJOJ'nblc pen c supper Sundny
n ng September 29 at 6 o clock m even ng SE'ptembcr 28
t1 o Ind an room of tl e Franc scan Uo
tel The fraten lty colors g rnet and om OMEGA ANNUAL
gold
ere uscl to decorate the ban ELEUSINIAN PIONIO
Cl Omega w 1l I old ts annual Elcu
quet table l!.fr Ray Mc.Ca nn was the
sln nn p c c 1 t1 e mounta lls Sunday
tonstmastcr
Alumn at'h es and pledges pres afternoon Tl c achves pledges alum
n n d patroncssl'S of Cl Omega WJll be
cnt vera
t1
e guests of the soronty
Messrs Bob Robertson George Sav

Free Delivery

ngc .Tohn Whitmore l!err tt Oldaker
Jack W tehousc Bob Elder R c ard
Deacon Arledge W J Sgzanz n Bob
lro:pewel La :vrence Dow Fred Ward
Gordon Gnss Ed vnrd Roberts B G
Johnson Paul Hammond Ern e IIam
mond B 1l Roy Ray MeCan n Stuart
Walker B 11 Reardon Jo n D Isworth
Donall Garrett .Tol n Barber Ed
Snapp Ca l 1IenUe aon Cl fford D
k c Allen Stamm Tom L Lnwson Red
Bacr Ralpl Loken Joe Mozely Ray
Marcus Mne Shnver Fyfo Peters B 11
Ro vdcn Tol n Hodges IIn:rry Ramsey
J' W Hendron Fr tz Al en Arnold
Bo ver Roy T ppey S dnoy Curha B1ll
Slater l!owttrd R1rk 01 atles J o ea
Carl Sell ck West Bowen Robert Bral
ley W 11 am Wells Jol n Bennett Bar
ry Curlin Frank Mnrt n
cy Tom M'<'Elvam

am

&pike

hee!-

'

$685

GIVEN BROS.

Second Season For This
Popular Club

Tl e Lotter Club is an organu:at on
relatio s w1th
of men n tho maJor and m nor sports
Mrs J C Knode addressed tl e f rst v o J ave earned Vars ty lottora The
n eot g of t a .A. so uted Womo S'(;u Letter Club tl s year is headed by AI
dt' ts ut Muse I nll yesterday Mrs Soory 31 pres dent Rod Daer 32 v ce
K ode 1s from Co orndo whore she was p es do t a d Cl aries H1ekman Sl
u ombor of t a Women a Longue Sho secrl:l a y trcnau or
T 1B orgamzation
gllj appro es of aucl nu orgnnu;a ncota on t e f rat Tuesday of eaeh
as sot fo the g no but t 1s n sure
ho and p ed cts n act vo nnd success mo t
Tl o plans 11,ro to 10 t ate the fact tl t t e F osh win cont nuo rein
ful future for .A W S
neVi o gible members as soon as poss1 t ons wl ore tl o Va sty loft oft
A W S was brought to eng last bl~
Th s
ns t e o y dcf n tc conclu
Jear t o ftrst o gan zat on of 1ts kmd
Tl e Letter Club utends to make th1s a on re led m t e rl"gular montlly
on tl e on npus The purposo of the or
u I g yoar a d a starting tl nge off m et ng but so oral m portant matte s
gn zat ou s to secure uu form and n w tl a rush according to an onthlB1
C'ro d e ussed a d w ll probably be
d dual ropres01 tat on in studont ac
conC"luded ext month Insurance of
nat o st toment by Al Seery
t v t fla to p on <Jto broad soe al mtcr
al k ds vo o d scussed and d sm seed
eats among Um.vors ty Women and to
but tl oy nearly 1 su gd ou
u es for
foster a liv ng schol sp rlt Every
tl o com ng aoason nga nst tho tm blo
womn etude t by enrollment n thG
I
v"iutrJ' '"Nttl cr t at usua.lly hovers ov
Un era ty becomes ol g hie to m<~mber
nr e ory Saturdn) n the montl s of Oc
aJ 1 1 tl c n~oc ~t o Dues are f fty
tobor and November 0 o of tJ e nom
ce a per semcatc
be" must I a e gone 1 to n deop study
A W S meets regularly tho fust
to re nc ber t at t1 s s tl o Sunsl no
cek of October and tl o last wack of
State anU usually p educes tl roo I un
April A meat ng nay be cnlled at any
d"d nnd mty flvo BU y days per
t m,c by t1 e pres dent Bertha Wti-lker
Jear Tl a a:n no me ber of the com
31 so tl ere a auotl or chance for any
n ttee bus bC'en o tl c campus 1 ere
vi o m sscd tho first mooting
for o er ten ) ears nnd m:ldo t o state
Tl c address del vored by- Pres dent
Tl c most plea.snnt factor m a wom
ment t at tl o Lobos have pi yed on
en a league a ts promotion of n dam Z mmerma n nssombly last Fr dny was but ti eo wet f elds 1n tho past ten
ocrahc sp r t
The at Jlty to work of grent mportanco to e~cry member of ;>ens E o f tl OJ l a.d earr cd weath
"' tbout frict on ud n accordance with tho student body There nro certain or nsura co for tl c past ton years tho
OllO 8 RBSOCll.\tOS
SEI. d Mrs Kuoda
iS obi gat ons dom:u:!diDg t1 o nttont on of ('Omm tteo could a e colll'eted dam
o e of tl o most n.luablc things ac cverJOtlC nl o onro Is at the Univors ty
ges o 1) ouo t n a out of the three
nnd t1 o success of a student depends
qu rl'd n an o gn izat on of t lS type
Tl c rostr cbons for collect ng damages
Membl"rsl p
A w
msures terms lnrgel;:; Ul on tho manner Jn wh cl he arc t1 at at least o c tenth of nn 1nch
of fne dl css beh cen all of its g rle tl'sponde to tl cao obligatory measures of mo sturc must fnll OJ tl o field w th
tlut
ou d bo tmpos!llblo otherw pe Aln ost o er;y worth" l lo advantage 1B n t rcc I urs before t e gnme
E cry organ znt on on t e enmpus lB off('reQ by t1 s nat tution t01 those
Tl c com 1ttce I as se eral 1mport
rl'[resented and J;1 en cqunl votee with wl o arc seek ng cultural dove opmont
nt
nnttcrs to conclude n tl e next
a d t sl ould be thoroughly unclerstoocl
tl c others
ect g but oul;:; eo nplctod one th s
t1
nt
n
rcc
procnl
rciat
onsh
p
cxl.Sh
be
A W S seeks to de\ clop thmt great
o t1 t1 at s open for pull cat on
n"sflt tn nd1 idual JIUt'.ceaa-porsonali t con tl o students and the University
1tse1t
-~
aofAWSarcableto
The faculty of any uni erslty prasuptako tl t'msch es at face value and net
accord ngly
}rl e th ngs that make JIOB(IS tl at etude ts attend college Vltb
for personnlltJ arc embodied in the 1\ dcf n to purpose n m nd namely to
receive instruction wla ch will better
deals of A W S
LnBt Fmi11:, o eu ng T ~o }ll<lrris won
:Urs Knode JntcreMcd tho guJs w1th proparo tJ omsclvcs to bocomo solf do
n. hst of tho activities of tho longue 1 ondont in Inter 1 fo Can any student f rst place 1n t1 o At ntcr Kent Fouu
th. wh1eh sl e was assoc atod Among afford to bel e~ o that ho v1U receive a dntlo ra.d o audit on for Albuquerque
ort! y goal v thout making some con nnd the rJgl t to ('On pete in tl o state
tl e mnny projects wore toaa after e-x
nm nnt ons masquerade patties wat tr button l!im!clf to vard Its attain co ttcst to be 1eld t Las Cruces tl c
Ob'\! ously no
One who ex
fie brcnkfrusts for the entire campus
n nstrols May fotell bnby abow 1n poets tho moat mm1t necos:snn y faco
1'iorrs s only a frcsl nan nt UNM
vl tch tl c footb~tll boys partie pntod certain problems by thrushng h1mself n d l e rompetcd ngninst u f.' 1 as old M
and carnival!' llfrs Knode- 1nsp red A upon h s own n t ntlva and then en t cnt f c I w n ng f rs~ place 1n
W S v tl her groat enthuainsm and doa vor to brenk not anyone of those tl o N.l tt"st here Norr a 13!1 g 0 Prom
11 be n vnluablc n d dunng A W S a def 1:1 to bonds which exist bet veon him so Me Agru.n
nn i a compos tlon by
and tho school he chooeo11 to attend
commg aetho year
Oerodom
Pres de t Z1mmormD.n stressed the im
nc>r of tJ o state contest at
portnncc of ha>lng studonts roab" that
tl o obl gations under which they aro CruN•s v 11 be. sent to Dnllaa Texas
plnccd sl ould bo fully apprehended and nnd t erl! v ll co pete! agnmst the ' m
era of tl e f c otl l"r states 1 th s
distr ct Tl e d str ct contt>st w ll takt>
plncc about :N ovembor 15tl
Somot me about tl" 13t1 o£ Decem
be:r tl e t onnl c:onteat v 11 be ! old 1
Ne 't York C ty tJ ere the o; nners of
tl e d film.' t d1stricts v 11 compete for
tl o nat o nl SUJ rC'ma('y TJ s d strict
I
I
I
1 as always done er vcll n the na
Accord ng to Tom L PopeJOY secra
t onnl standmga
tnry treasurer of tl to Alumnt Assocta
The 1 ut al meeting of t1 e Auoc a.
t on the nnuunl football ticket dr vo t on of Women St 1dcnts was held at
sl ows au ncrenso tl s yonr Th s ho Mus e J an 5 p m October 9 Miss
e1a ms 1s due largely t() tl c work of n<'rtha Walker 31 pros dent of the or
Pres dent Ray 1.1cCanna. nDd the en ga zat on was in charge
Tho pro
thuslashc response from tl c student gram of t1 s tJ c f rBt mcohng of the
TIc mnlc qunrtettl.' und('t the super
body
ycnr vns mmc sely Interesting and 1ston of Mrs: Tl ompson s rehears ng
TJ o nssocmtion l ns found tl rougl ox t>nte tnlmng M ss Mary Ebznbcth n :prcparnt on for eevClrnl tr pa to be
:per once t1 nt m xed teams work boat Fr~nc.l ' ns 1 cl nrgo of tl e program tnndc tl s :,c r J o over no de£ nitc
and sob ynntural qunHflcati-on of sales M ss 1fnrgnrc~ 0 Connell grn.duate eX: st!ltc nent ns to wl ere and len has
mn ship teams of one boy and one \'elled n n pinno solo
Tl e Littlest )ct bet>n mad(' Tl oae ('Ompos ng tl o
Reb('1
n. r(1 d ng wM give by MlSs q nrtette nre Ton mv G bbons 3"
g rl nro chosen from tbo upper clnasos
Thls ycnr f ftcen teams met at c1ght Dorotl y Branson 34 M es Mary llcl f rst t('nor (' lffc d D nklC' S<J second
tc or Jfo varl If ff nan 33 bar tone
o eloek Wednesday morrung s~pt 24th c MeKn gl t 32 snng .Arab1an N gl
in tl c commlttoo room of tho Francis L llnby (llam Ito ) Mrs J C Knode
c
otc1 G von tl e r tcrntory and ddrosscl tl c. mc('t g
Jis{s of '{)rospocts tl oy worked through
Tl c proJects to be undcrtnl on by the
t hl cl cck ng in t me Saturday noon Assoc atcl Women St lents; nro the rc
tr ore ere no llgh :pressure m(lthods
of tl o ladies roat room n
OU Ct.'d
o uployed o 1y a luneJ Wednesday noon
Londo - (IP) -Workmen l:J.y ng
n 1 a spoecl of commondnt on and on
1 ew p pes t vo feet bolo v tl c .floor o.f
couragcmont by Mr M.;dnnna.
WDst n nster Abbey J t>re. J nvc u tmrtl
] lnn.l results sl ow Ray Stuart and
(ld vhat nppl"nrs to be tl o foundations
l!o en JOJ co 1 gl with forty ono J'ack
of nn old Nnrm n ('1 ucb
Mc:]'n land n. d Mildred Wilson lltlCOnd
TJ !!. sco ery v 11 prove an import
Sn\1 Lnko C ty -(IP)-Whnt a"ho
at to ty Tl e otl er tonms wore Shl
n
t nrl'l cologlrnl f nd f t proves to
olog
sh
dcst:!rlbo
ns
n
pro
h
atone
sur
noy EI1 ott M E Llvlngstou Thelma
Amblo W lson Sl aver Dotty Docson g cnli t Ins bee d sco-vercd beneath a bl' ns o11 ns it rq pl'ars to be
velli g ncnr tl e Utah Ar zona
Roy Rice Nollie Olnrk Ttp Dinklo cl ff
J..l Jdrt'd Jnmeso a Ontdwell Wilson border by members of tho Oharlos L
J.tutl Da ly CJ rtrlos Ihckmnn Dlnncho Berni etn or expodit o of tl o Anter cnn
Trlgg Don Sontct RuM Blggcn Joe M so n of Natural ll story
Tl o kit vlleh eo tnt s n vurl('ty of
l OSB' M ry Rolon McKnlgl t wnson
Coehr111 Jerry Lui mrt Ton :my Tog voolen nstr nenh nll wollprcsorvea
a I ollow tube eovared
gnrt Vt'lmn. Fa.rr Pn.ul :Masters Den vns l i ldcn
con Arlrilgo Mrs Fopf)JOY Louise bs t1 e l!k n of nn animal
Arc! eologlsts bcUovc tha~ tho aurgi
0 Co or Rnlpl Iror11andoz
Ml i strumonts wore used b:r R. raeo
k o vn ns bnskot W4lnVI:lts mo.ny yon.ra
t~ PAYS TO PA1$0NIZB LOBO
be/oro t1 e nrrwnl of tho cllft dwllllElrlf
Al>Vi11R1'ISBB8

Shoe S!ore
312 W CENTRA!!

U. N. M. Buckles

--

IT PAYS TO PATRONIZE LOBO
ADV<:BTISilRS

I

SUNSHINE THEATRE
LAST TUIES TODAY

I

"GRUMPY"
and Chi Omega Style Show

Mrs W C Reid w ll entartn
the
memb~rs of tl c- Kappa. Gammn soronty
at tea. from 4 unt 1 6 Snturt!ay after
oon Q('t0b('r 5 at 1 cr Jouly omc oD
'Vest TIJeras Avenue S

•
STARTING SATURD.A.YFour Marx Brothers In ANIMAL CRACKERS

M sa Ellen Severns b~:~ca:mc tl e br le
Lest e Bolt Saturday oven ng
I•S,opteml>e' t'J'f Mr nud Mrs Bolt vere

I

Strong s Book Stora at 1910 E aontrnl

ed stat1onor,y

The sorority n.nd fratomity crests aro
Jn gold, packed 1n qttiro "boxes l;lrice per
box $1 51>
They offer tour now seloottons of New
MoXJ.co crests t:mcked in pOund and qu!ro
boxes );lr1co $115 to ~a 50

BUY
YOUR FALL SUIT
Top Coat
or Tux
ONE PRICE

IT PAYS TO PA'l'B.ONIZE LOBO
Al>vm:B.TISERS

roprcBOnt g tl e ve- y latest 1 t c fall j[=;i~;;;========~;;=;
npper1.ra co vo c 1 apln.ycd by ten nod
1
ole wl o vcrc itt tl c order of tl c t<
appenro. cc as fo1 o v8 M ss Mntga.ret
Dnvy Miss E nn y Wo tma1 Mias El z
nbctl Sel cole M 11s S~a lf nnoy M ss
Florence Prentice :M: ss :!Jinn yb(1lle
W tt ar .Miss Clar tum. Dc.zen el M1ss
Harvel Tttylor 'M SB' Mnr:v JnihJ C(llo
and M ss Mnx n~ Rohbs Mus Laona

$22.50
at

I I II
Phone 1675

0 B Sfmona

CHARLIE'S PIE &
PASTRY SHOP
Homo Baldng

Party On.tos a Specialty
Porsonal Attention Given to
J?raternlty and Sorority Orders
104 8 OomeU Albu~uorque N M

II

II I

iTEXACO ~
I ~ MO~OR
i
I

OILS AND
GASOLINE

L. B

~Ul'l'tN, Agent

The Texas Company

J,ll 1 n 11nnmn11 m11n 1111

unmn~•-

BY THE Aws

MALE QUARTE'ITE
IS SELECTED

I
I

!I

has jtJ.st received a. now shipment of creat0 ncgn. sorority and Mr Bolt a. mem
of P K rrpn A!pho. fratormty
Tl e;Y v ll be at l orne nt aoa Coluu

I

I

--

sss

FORMllR UNIVERSIH

Joyce and Stuart Is The
WmnmgTeam

a

IMPORTANT MEETING BY W A. A
a At lot o Ass9c u.t on a

DEPARTMENT OF
EDUGATION WilL
BE EXPANDED

Mum s o longer tl o vord t s at 11
in tl e Uietionary but t e vory latest
11 o ds s M nmors-tbc Uu vera ty
of Ne v Mox co Kosi u. e 11-lu mcrs (No
gentle render th s l ns not! g to do
vth Jevsl nunnles) If ;>ou vant
to knoVi ho groat n d ffo c co cnn ox
1 st botwoen tv. o vo ds tl nt sound
u.l ke lool 111 :Mr Webster s Uef mt o
of tl e vord mun and t on t e m on
radio st11t on lrGGM T u .eday OVCil ng
at o gbt o clot!
" Qn t1 c hfuu mo a
broadcast Tho result s astound g
Just begun ng t c r second seaeon
t e !.Iun cr11 l
c alrcn ly prGVG
t omsolvcs a groat adverts ng nt('dl.um
for tho sci ocl Tl cy ot only tell t o
world of t c N N !£ dramat c pro
duct on t1 oy au ou cc athlet c events
~he. Foru
ct u AJm
lroost t c sci ool 1ubl eat ons ru d dol at f 0 0 Joel Mouclny nftor
ot make a st~crot of tl c. fact ti at t c tobor a Jock s U.[!BO
Un ers1ty s the best 1 the country 0 or t c n cc1 ug vh cl
TI o first obJoot e of tl o grout tl ougl toudcd
no state 1 t! 0
s to prose t fo tl c .rad o aud c ce
see cs fron class cal tla a t at nrc ot
fum 1 ar to tJ e a erago .[IGrson and arc
not often produced because of t o r
grnt e:r:ponae
These s('euos n o so
le~tod cut re vnttn for bro dcaat ng
rei earsod n d 1 rc~c ted by t c M
mora A groat a uount of vork is in
valved bnt tl oro Is never a lack of In o tl (l I res dent nppo nt a om nit
ongor talent nnd more t1 nn forty poo tee of tl reo to co opernte 'i tl U o exec
pte l a"i e part c.lpntod n tl o programa ut vc cornu ttoo 1 t arrnng ng t
ntcr
Dr St Cln r vho d recta t1 o produe
ural do ates Th s eomm ttcc s np
t 01 s 1s 1 ghly gra.t f1ed tl tl c ro I o ted by t1 e preside t conBlSta of
Emlts and feels tl nt tl o t}ca s onhr(lly 1.1r Afnyficld 31) cl n rm n J~e s
\ort v lle llosnd
Thoro sn.ds Dn ley 31) ll.nd Pete McAtee :lfJ Tl c
t net place in brondcnshng for dra. debate a ' I probably bo 1 old 1 et c
mnt c. d1alogue of n I g or type
October <JQ nud Nove nbor 1]1
bonef ta do 1 ot all belong to t e pub
"'I e latter part of tho n cot ng was
1 e those persons v o brondeast get
s,Font in U o Cl:! lanntion n.nd d scuaBlOD
to feel at Jon c bt>forc tJ o
n ke
of pari amontary taw Tl a pres dent
get stngo oxrGr cnt!e nnd must vnt b
nc tio C'd ta n
eulcntnl n td pnvt
tl l' r vo cc closely
ll"gC'tl mohons ana explained and du
One of tl o most popular ent~ ta ora
CUBS' t1 tborouglly aubs: d ary motions
s our crsnt Je Con<'l Jol nso wJ osa
Ptof('asot Wh to clnborntcd on some
rend ngs mako tl e JlOstn en s gJ ns they
l o nt~ of tJ o d seussion nnd also made
tl ink ot tl n.t extra. bag of fa
aI
n fon uggeat oJJIJ Mn n D('xdcutnl nnd
prt l gC"d Dloho s will be t1 c top1c of
discuss on at tJ e next meeting
All
u embt~rs nrc u gcd to learn somcthmg
d pnrl a1ne tary Ia v

fORUM ANNOUNGES
SEMESTER PlANS

s

sAlE H!_INGREASE MiniNG 1s GALLED

NUMBER 3

Many Noted Professors
Teachmg Here, Women Outnumber Men

g

FOOT BAll TICKET

New Mex1co' Larg<Jl

~liS

sss

OMEGA
I"ASmoN SHOW
TJ o nlumn Assoe at on of CJ i Omc
gn. ass sta 1 by -ti e net ve elnptor
sponsored a very auccesstul fash on
s ow nt the Suus ne Tl entre
Tl e
opening pcr.formn ee ~ns g ven 'Ill u a
day evening Forty different costumes

Athletic Council Is Now
Considenng Plan

TH)!:ODORE NORRIS
WINNER OF PRIZE

sss

805 West Tijeras AvOllue

MlY BE INSURED

a

The Albuquerque Gas and Electric Co.

Typewriting Bookkooplng Accounting by the Individual Instr11<1ion

t o r meet ng Tuosd#Y the Let
tor 0 ub made plans for and appo1ntcd
a ~on n tteo to arrange a dance whtch
w 1 take tlacc on Monday November
10 at tl e Un ve sty din ug room

MIRAGE STAFF
ANNOUNCES PLANS

KOSHlRE MUMMERS
ON THE AIR AGAIN

!\~

Advice to the Students Is
Important

COMPLIMENTS
-of-

LEARN SHORTHAND

lOBO WEATHE~

UNM LETTER CLUB
ANNOUNCES WIDE
SEMESTER PLANS

0R ZIMMERMAN
0RES
GIVES An
U

-

TO THE LADIES

i!lnhn
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tr (' l E gi cera al\d t e uut or of aev
crnl boo) s o olec.t cal engineer ng
well na one o E nato n s l'hoory
Relat vtty

Shtvermg shades of the F1om Hund ed Do we go to school
because soCial duttes call 01 because we arc scholnst cally 1nchned
Now we aslc yo 1 fho Stgma Cl s broke down and gave a pledge
dance last week P1 Kappa Alphas tlu ow a b1g feed-they sa d
for the pledges but we have our doubts Clu Omega becomes 1 tzy
and presents a fashwn pageant--at the Suns! 1e we ll have you
know Kappa Stgs cleaned tl e>r house £01 the fast t me thts year
seel)ls that they lad company Stg Ephs celebrate tmtlatton w1th
the add1t1on of mota pledges Kappas are I u go:y too Tea on Saturday Mm ta board enter tams the freshmen women Faculty sat
JSfy a terr ble appet te on a perfectly d1gmf10d p!Cruc at Supper fo
Rock Letter men become h gh l at and eat down tom

~rxtrn

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Servtce

LET'S ALL GET BEHIND THE LOBOS

Oolumbus 0 -(IP}-If the despised
1 ouse .fly s n d rty crenturo s ot l s
fnlllt but tint ,Jf J i ssur ound gs ae
tJOrding to M ss Mar un Mcllllenny of
Dayton 0
vl o enrned l or muster of
sc o co dogree at OJ io St te Un1ver
styloobyma uga.at dyoftlefly
Tl e gro v ng 1ntorest in 1ugl t se ool
Tt vna v 1.1n t o protyy co ed began
i"ork n d pnrt ti no oducatlon was
to tnkc p ctomology l ore that sl e
sl own ro~;:ontly vi en tl o even ng stu
stoJlpOtl a vatt ng ouao f os n d
do ts o£ tho U vers ty of Ne v Mox1eo
to eye t on t rougl m eroseopos
demanded tl nt a x add t onal eouraea
ng t o past ycnr s o stud ed tl o
bo offered Thoao s x w th the th1r
v dunl I a.b ts of some a 018 of
T e S g nn. Cl fr tor ty gave the
toon nlrcady planned brought tho to
and not once d d f rat dance of tl e f II soc al season
tnl up to n notoen tho greatest number
Satu dn;, evoulug Sopte nber 26 HJ30
o er g von here
from 8 30 u t 1 12 i l o or of tl ctr
Dr Z nmo man speak1ng on tl e sub
plc 1gos Tl c S gma Cl1 1 ouse as dec
JOet omphas zod tl e fact that even ng
o:rnted 1n t1 e olors blue and gold soft
courses d ffer !roJ:n .regular umvors ty
oncd by tl o glo v f om g oon 1 gl ts
only n tl o 1 our at wh cl tl oy are of
Dr ond .1\frs Stuart Nortl rup cl apm:
ferod
Although pr mar ly- for teach
oned
IT PAYS ~0 PATRONIZE LOBO
ers vork ng people and others wl o
Tl ose preacnt
oro M ssoa L llinn
ADViElRTISEBS
are not free to attend the day sesoion
Cl nmberlam TJ oln n Rt;>dd Mnrgaret
Rolla ds Holen .ro;F:O V rg n n Ben
~11111111111111111~
ott 0 n lotte Bello 1Vp.l.ker Ma.ry
ElJ s Ha d n Dotty GC'ntry Y ola Farr
Mary Hole I\.f Kn gl t :Mary Me v
bo no Mo. gnrct Ellen L v ngsto
Houp Lou ae 0 Connor Helen
'l'llose rot'lll"lling from last year already know that the wa.rmest
Rutl Curr or Noll o C ark Ge aid nc
welcome and the most efficient service are a'ti tho Fra.nc!sca.n Bea..u
Lu knrt Mnry McCon ell Helen Mnr
ty Sboppe To the new co..ods the sa.me welcome and service that has
11 Fay :rorry Janet C.nse Beatr ce
distinguished us as tho most hospitable aJJ.d efficient beauty shop
Hays 1\lnry J nne Cole Ludllo Coffey
m Albuquerque
Gladys Andre vs B1ancl c Tr gg Geor
g a Knotts
Fra c s A drewa Lola.
Phone 1155 for Apporntments
MARGARET MALONEY
Ward Rutl Bigler Vug n a Hervey
M ldr('d W I son Dorotl y
M d cd Jnm so
:Mar

NIGHT SCHOOL IS
POPULAR, HAVE 19
NEW COURSE

N rw

109 II NORTH FOURTH ST
ALBUQUERQUE N M
Will Broadcast All Home Games from the
F1eld over K G G M

SOCIAL SHINDIGS OF CAMPUS .SHIEKS AND SHEBAS
DE~l'IBJlD HOUSEFLY
NO~ ~0 BLAMll FOR

Always Open

Pnvate Booths

ny
lo)tt ong cera vltl tl e Go er!ll Ellec
trlc Co n:pany nt Fort Way.u.~ Indtana.
BrotJ cr :Mite fill s cQat reduet on an
v tl t o Weate Eleeh c Oom

"OlD TIMER" ON
COllEGE GAMPUS
IS INTERVIEWED
Knows Much of U N M
History
StudCJ ts! II On your campus is a gen

tie nnn ' I osc J fo mtcrest ls tho ben

t

a d development of tl e Umvcrs ty
grou ds a. ge tlcn
vho for thutaen
years J ns planned nnd vorked tl at tho
students m1gl t ltns artist c surround ng
n.nd. bal'kgro nd In 1917 Mr Bell tho
oltl man you l a e passed .so many morn
1 gs
v tl out speak ng to pua'hcd
tl rougl tl c weeds on what s now Pme
Gro c nnd pr<!sented l1mself at tho
Un vera tv and applied for outdoor
work Now the committee 111 charge
statea ta w shes to Mr Bell w o makes
t] c plnns and supcrVlSCS the work :.ng
out of tl em
l.fr Bell I ved n northeastern Kn.n
sas Suffer ng ntl asthma he ha.d
slept n a rock ng ch:ur for tl reo weeks
lie sa. v tl at l o could not live very long
n n rock g eln r so lc eo.mc out
l!.cre no nrr ved nt 10 00 p m and
c t d ect y to a. J otel Tho bed in
tho hotel was W1dc and soft n d 1nv t
g-for the lust t mo n several
montl a Mr Dell slept tho ent rc night
w t out nk ng S nco he Ins bcon
.hero l o las spent on y n. .few uncomfort
nblo n gl ts Th s e l.fr noll a f. rst
reason for stay g m New Mcx1co
Tl rtccn ycnrs 1s a long hma Dur
ing tl ose ycnrs Mr Bell5s aequo. ntanc
es l n.vo moved nwny from tl o old l omo
nnd any J n vc pn.ssod on 1.1r Bell
vould bo a strnngcr back m Kansas
Tl o young people thoro kM v notl ug
of I n lis fr ende nro llorc In Now
Mexico
Mr Bell 1 na been nt. tho l'!Ad of ('V
Ot'Y' 1 o V fCnt 0 of ca U!J S mproVO
~nn 1 us looked n l s ow t vordB
hko
eon ebody a btl('k yard
no l na: set
o t t o trees o Ccmtrn.l Un1 ora ty
Ron n. Torrnco n d Cornell IJe him
self I ns set out two h ndrcd and .fiftl
trQoa a d hns lad post! olos dug for
morn n. ou d tho d n g lttU liovo er
Mr Be 1 dOr.!l ot t1 nk t1 :1t p no trc£.'.!1
sl ould be S(.lt out nrou d tho t>n. npu11
wall s
A lll.Jt d.o:ze 'VAtor-lln ~s were p t
in t1 o pond t is s tnmcr
Mid Mr

Independent Men
Adopt Yearly Policies

\et 1fy amo g tll' Iudcpen(!(' t mcn
start<> 1 off w tl n.
ba. g
1\fondav
n gl t
en s :dv five gatl e £'d Ju Ro
<lev If 1l for tl e largest nnd ost mtcr
est g 1 eet g of I depC>ndeut m n ('V
l'r v tncascd o tlls campus
'l'ht> poi c' o.f t e organ zat on vns
outl D('d for tl o ('0 n ng year n t1 do
<' s on~ to baek both !lor n.s 01 a IInl

INDEPENDENT WOMEN
HOlD MEETING

rt IJ approael g tr(>nsure
ian o to bo g en on Ji:.r da.) October
as
cl nrgc of 10 vas t1 o cl cf obJt'Ct of d seu.sSlon
tl c meeb g
TJ e folio v g of£1cers at n eet ng of th~ Independent Worn
ere f."lcctrd Flt:•trl ('r C'ook pres lent
1 eJd n Sara R<>)1 o1ds hall on ].ron
Rta1 le F sl er ' 1.'(> president Ralpb llnv OrtoJ er 10 ~ 'l 30 p m
Coombs se reta y :1 1 trensur r nnd
After t1 e n nutPs of the last meet
B U T nl' tlll" r. rha rrnnn
\. n ost
ere rend. bv M .ss Ethel Ga 1 31
SU~C('S9fUJ ) C:'lr 1S :1 tJC' patt'd ] y tJ e
M ss lithel Weaver 31
organ zat on
IT PAYS TO PATRONIZE LOBO
ADV1!lRTISllBB
Be;U

Enel )' cn.r 1 :1.!1 fount! tl a ColiE'go of
E!lurnt on v tl ncr(! sed enrollment
I 1 1fl<J6 Dr Ua.ugl t n d Dr Nnnu nga.
rt<" til" o I nen bt"rs of t1 c depart
n () t Dr T1romnn en no. 1 1o tho de
1a tn c t n 19"7 Dr Dtefendorf J
wl]s rrof Ur d
19 11 9 a
nr Sey
f Pti.
19.30 Dr lnge and Dea.
l{J o lc hn c bee' offer ug courBes i
t1 E' CollC'ge of.. Edueat on smec 19 11 9
D W Rockey state aupervisor of 1n
duatr a.l n.rts bcgnn offer ng courses to
t1 <' stud!." ts of tho eo11E'ge in 1929
In 1!l30 1-.fr Rarlan S n nger became
tr r pal of the San Jose Tra1ning
Sc.'l ool
h ch 18 also under the super
VJH os of tho College of Education
Anofl er n eombcr d tl is dcpartntent
of vl otn t1 e Un er.a1ty of Ne\V Mex eo
s 'li t'ry proud s Prof C E Dodg n vho
l as be() ron eded vith our inst tutton
11 nee 1897 lie IS now professor of ed
rn.t on and VIce pres dent emeritus of
t s nst tut on

a

W

aamo wny
ll no nnd tlc 1de:t that tl c cff('Pt lB
livi:'Iy cl t'ks tip :he e m tt ~u bra\ s
But tl t 1s :tll that docs ('I cK T c.y
doh t retd ZC' thnt t s pr tty bcl'a.use
It has b('t\n tnk.en ea e of bc~ausc 1t
belongs o 1 tltc l'.::tll ll 1 s not to be
to
off It wo l 1 be tho snmc
if vc set out l ttlo p ne h<1('e:
should be rcq red to lMrn t c p op('r
('nrc dur "\ n s ty propt>rty before any
per na e t mutovenw t C'llll be mado
Tl e rcspons b 1 t t at rrsts on Mr
Dell 18 great He nlono wat~hc! to see
thllt 1 ougl tl('ss stud(l ts do
Mnbly dnmttgl3 I e grounds For n
pcrso ns old tiS Mr De1l t hr a task
so d ffic H ns to bo nlmost i poss
blt' W nt Mv supposr V'C l elp 1\Ir
Del ? Suppos(l. e lay nff tl c t eps
flo e s nnU sl ubb('ry so thnt Mr Bell
cnn ('ontl r 1 s cortstruc ~ po11 y of
1 enut fy g tl r t'nmpus
A d f rtl cr
nk<' n Jnht of

<

)
n('W soror ty pledges ltavo
ssed pro n.nd con at tJ o fra
t~;~r
y tabl('S for tlto las~ two wooks
Amcr em \\ (' m ght nd l mostly con Don t for
oo lcg(>s n.rc set o sly g()t g rls ttnd don t !col bad Boys nrc
t on a l ove o orytl lng not per!ect...-(q itc) in eVery respect
tl c nsclve!i

\.ll tho

t l'<' d sc

(

)

•
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

STUDENT liT
Mombo:r of NatlonRl College PJOBS .A.ssoetution
,1\LBUQUERQUE !1"EW MEXIOO
Publlsl~od

wcoldy throughout tl e collcgo year by 'lho Assoc a ted Studonts of
The Ulllv',lra ty of New Mcxieo

OfflC() ;au Rodoy liuJl

THE DOPE

En toted ns second clnss mattor nt tl o postoff co of Albuquerque N M uudo:r
tho Act of March 8 1870

Ward Anderson Prulting Co

7

~

211 Woet Gold Avonllo

Rut Da ly vas aeon wcnrmg two
K tppn S1g p1 s WI at 1s tho matter
v1tl tl o Kuppas tits ;~-ea M Boy11
Kill Joy Howa~:d l or ornry member
of tl o Kappa cl apte1 wtal cs to an
tint 1 e nnd PI 1} Loo are not

M~mber

Ed1tor in 01 iof

STANLEY MILLER
ORlTOHELL PARSONS

Bus1nese Manager

TEMPORAlW EDUORIAL STAFF

II

wo m gl t

-....-

suggcat tl o 1 onor aystum
vill Vt) 1c as vall n tl o boa t;v ijOntost
ns 11 cl sses W y lon t you try 1t
Mr lthlle1?

i stullat on bo~a~so thcao g a11t tubes
oxpons vo and unless p;roporly pro
tceted tl eu uaofullife penod 111 bmttod
The afore anytltug t1 at can be dono
to 1 )Crease tl cu 1 fe ~onat tutoa a sav
u g m costly replacen ents
Aecor I ng to Mr E B Lnudon cl1ef
opotnto;r of t11e West ngl ouse East
P ttab 1gb transmitt ng statio
the
vntor must bo tested f.roquontly to nro
tt:let t e tubes Q.nd tl o cooling system
01d 1 ary c ty vnto cannot bo usod
Ooen1 so t contruns 1 me and other m n
o n B wl lei form l rn mfql seale m tho

Excelsior Laundry

THE COLLEGE IN

Phone 177
Excels! or

•

It 1 as bce1 reported tl at Senor Don
Renter tl c S g Epa star would be Mus
lUI n I ns aoemlly ostraetzc 1 lnmaelt
DOJ s1 oulll I nvc stayed n bnc

BAUER'S BARKlNGS

>

BIG SIX STOPS
CROSS-COUNTRY
Lincoln 'frob -(IP)-Cross country
described by the Nebraska alumnus as
a more or lt~ss nnc1ont sport for aollcgo
at1 Ictcs l1ne b<!en rei:iiOVod from tho
B1g Stx ~onferonco sport calendar thta
fn11 tn f'rtvor of m ld~r but still h gbly
etre utous runnmg eompehtions
No more :v JJ tl o track smt£!d nth
totes labor tl rougl mud t:u d cold over
bUt and dale OJ lj~ to nrr vo m the sta
d urn ;,ust as tl o football squad returns
between l nh os and steals all tl o glory
Conferct ('0 eoa~1 cs have dec1ded. m

Excells

Typewriters of aU makea sold
repaired an~ rented
ROYAL PORTABLES

Albuquerque
Typewriter Exchange
716 W Central

Phone 3272

pull ng n water lly up by the roots

MAN S DEQUEST
only t ng t1 at o tl nos
tl o soul of u ma1 l!Xpressed
Nnnc~

Pl'nrson

r1 eso

Wtth tl e advet t of tlto column we arc
bound mora or less to become conaetous
of tho hffNont phases of school l fe
tl o most tmport:l t of wl teh 111 apmt
Tl s s tl o ntt tu lo of U e students to
ward tl c nat tnt on tts nehvxhes and
its u embers
Thnt tl ere ts somot1mg m1ssmg JS
r<'flcctcd m tllo lnek of fr1endhness on
tiHl campus OJ c can cross tho ontue
grounds w thout cncountcrmg a single
sm lo or vord of grochng
It ts because we are not school con
acious We do not conatdcr ourselves
as tncmbers o£ an mShtuhon w t1t full
It rs !Jetter pcthaps to !Jc a gootl 'second story man than a respo s b1hty of enrry ng on 1ts trad1
worthless clerk It IS better fat that the hcrght of ambrtwn should t 01 s but na mdiVldUala snt sfYlng our
be to annex )'our name to the Roll of Honor ' m the bowling alleys o ' wa1 ts gn 1 mg our own dcsues
than to do utterly nothmg Only that ~ran m college on whom th~ an] g1vh g not! ing m return
Co OJ ernhvo ork 1rons out nlf th a pot
Cha1r has achre>cd a lastmg hold IS beyond hope
Sec rf Chan and Ius attractwns can be broken-If so and brok hneas so get out aJ d get bel iml some
en umversally as far as 'CNM s1 eoneerued, we will have that b1g mo-..cm('nt Pual for )OUrself tf you
must but don t forgot the school
gel and bet•er school we have I cmd so much about
At t1 s hme ' o are all interested m
football n 1 m Bymputl y w1th tl o
ANi INJUSTICE
brenks of tho team m thctr fuat plunge
mto tl e b1g stuff Yet tl ere is no room
There scemo to be 1 growmg spmt of dogmahc tulc settmg by for self pttj A good ftgllt 1s all that
the Umvcrsrty autocracy E•cry !lmc the board haS'm meetmg they 1s asked m 1 no qurtrter giVen The
fmd rt ncecssory to prul1 through several more strarght Jacket re U1 'erstty a nlrcndy look ng forward
strlChons which makes UN.lll more of a kmdergarten than we ever to n new day Expanston ts taking place
supposed could happen
m all £ elds and mth tl e se1 ool goes
the
tenm The merease m ttckct snlea
The latest addihon to the hst of you musts ' and ' don ts" rs
an enforcement of the aosurd rdea that every person livmg on the an 1 the lncrNHlC m attendance both
campus IS compelled to eat at the UNM drmng hall Are we still po nt to vn.rd an ncrense n achteV'e
so oung and foohsh as not to !Je able to select our boarding place 1 ment
Lrst we forget 1 Tho dramat1c
Must we be told exactly "hat to do when and how to do rt1 Per
<"lub
too IS berom ng eonse ous o£ dself
haps thrs mnovatiOn Will make the dmmg hall become a real profit
malnng mstrtutwns but why shonld It bil' that! J\Iakmg money rs nn 1 for that renson ts ndvoeatmg Dr1
not the a1m of the U or of any part of rt The UNM IS established mate \rt Week A l\cck devoted to lot
for the cducahon of m£1n and women Umvcrs1ty tangents such t ng the world know that one of tlHl
as the dmmg hall arc basically student convemcnces When a con .strong('St nehv1hca on the btU 1a tn.k
vemenee becomes compulsory, It no longer serves lis purpose 1t tflg p de n tJ e £act TI ey plan to
keeps tbe name and changes the origmal rdea of rts foundatiOn rt 1 oll a dr vc and plnenrd tl e town Sen
son t dceh Wl11 bo sold n.dtmtt ng one

becomes the proverbmllion 111 sheeps elothmg a converuenee which
rs a bmaen
Whether the law makmg conumttee was thoughtless or JUSt
duln t care does not change the aspeot o£ thrs srtuatron Students
who requne a spceral dret students \\ItO have favonte places to eat
students who drshke the dmmg hall food as many do aceordmg to
reports all these students have reason to complam All are bemg
subJected to one of the most thoughtless rules ever rmposed upon a
student body by a faenlty commrttce

Sonice

o tly to f nd t1 nt 1t ns 1ts beg1 mng
tl o sl n £~ o 1 tl o 1 ottom of t I o po 1
formed M Jlor
Max ue Lowlacc

Gco g:{' 1forn~oi w11s 1 card to say
elect ona 1 n.vo me up n tree '
You s1 ouldn t lt>ot tl om got tho beat of
;you George tl oy nrc all strotgl t nnd
fon arl hko

fo all tho plays of tl o year
Tho drnmattc club has adopted tho
son e pohcy as tho ntllche co nc 1 All

.fresl men nnd transfers must mnk tl e
prcltns uy tak ng part m ns>ctnbly
plays before trytng 01 t for tl c maJors
It " I opod tl 8 w 11 rn>SC II 0 standard
on 1 foster greater n tcrest by brmging
>tsol£ 1 c£orc lie oycs o£ the s 1 ool m
offer g lSSI.'mbly c tertn nmcnt
fu. \'or of a t vo nulo team l'nce ail on
Sunday ln•t opened the wny to .a
tl o atnihum track nstrmd a£ tl o f1ve
1
0 11
1
m le gr 1 over tl o surr(lundmg coun tlSt
nl btd day teas haVl g J ecn omtttcd
1 torcourse w U two teas
Tho
trys de
n ne()d was felt for someth ng wh eli
S1x men Will be used as m the past V"ould break tho 1ce Th s Sunday
vtU f1vo rotl tug tn the totals Ton bnngs more ten!!' and open houses Witl
!JO 1 ts Will be glven f ret place n1ne tl e get togetl ors of He students the
:for ace on({ :U d SO fortl With thO tcant soc al season v 11 eoo 1 be Under way
Sl'or t g tho greatest i1 tmbor of points It s good tl at after veeks- of hard
w n ng !n croaa country one pomt study and work that tl c stuilent rc:Jnx
s allo vcd for fuat two for second and W1th n httJe plny AU work and no
so on w tl tl o low sc.oro wlnnmg;
piny would tndoed Jilake sehooll fe drab
ltnces Will be run between halves of and umntcresttng On tho other hnnd
every conference footbntl game th18 ali play and no work 1s ati11 a sorrier
faU Tl o new plnn w ll be tr1cd th s atnto of ttffnus ao Uon t lot ta nbuso
ycn.r and :l£ £ou d to be snt1sfactory tl esc -opportt tubes but work townrd a.
wlll be used 1 1 tl o future
well balanced sehcdulo

t look 60 favorable f<Jr
tho LQbo V rs1ty squad
I1 tJ etr frat expenQ tee u dor tl 0
floods 1 a 1 gl t gn.me tl 0 nortl ern
Ar onn Luml eqacks defeated Wh t
her CoHego 20 0 Tl o Ahzl a Wlldcn.ts
'l'o i a 26 12 vil'tory nt Pasadena over
wl nt s sn d to be Cahfornla
st o gest ten n m reee tt y(l 18
at El Paso tl e Tflxas :1!1 ers vo
gan e f o To tpl' Tell.el (I s
ball gan ea don

and Dry Cleamng Services

Why don t you A D Pis do svmo
I I t>over attempt fo tear n.wny the eur
t1 1 g sm ant OI nl so ' o Will 1 avo some
fro n tl o hf" of n gC' us ;,;1 ose art
t 1 g to wnto nbout you
Tins could g v ea mo plena rc Too ofto t lS 1 Ito

tl e porso1 \ms tl at J
tl at t o g rls would be nllowed to st:t
o t Ul t 1 1 20 n m for tl c Pros dent's
It surely wns t tl c Pres

Outlook for H1lltoppers Twenty F1ve Men W1ll Oklahoma-Qrgamzabon
Ma ke The T np
1\{ot So Good
Too Heavy and Fast
For L1ght Lobos
Tl o rosults of last Sat1 rday a foot
Tl o U N M .frosl n f.ll! gndsters mll

USE

AU tl oso gruups ;,; ou h YO B(lCn stand
TEMPORARY NEWS STAFF
1
g
n ou d tl o camfus rue not com
An al3Gl o Stunrt Maynor lay McGee Bluncho l'r gg Joo Mozley Arbs Cox,
l{ob neon Arnold Bauer Alton l uitt Ann Leo J:hom(ls nuth Miller Mar b 1 rs Some people n:ro JUst ftgur ng a
gn ot Nlorklo Dorothy B adaon Don Soll.te Harold Uo1o Larry Kimble vay to go to Ar zona
Ma1garot Mtllor Ronalda 0 biZ Anne Comeduut. I!urold Gof£ Wilma Lusk
Btlly l.:btchell Kirk Chnstopl o Enrbtua Elle1 Dotothy Darb Bob Palmer
Work 01 tl c now Alpl n 011 I ousc
Revis Bailey Slloll \V()rloy lJav1s Margaret McOlu.1 Jco.lllllO McGillivcry,
l as b o started Tl cy .,..m be one
Giopey CJ ou ey Ken p Whttoh1ll
JUDli al oad of t1 o 01 0 s t1 at 1s be
"EMPORARY :BUSINESS STAFF
ng ton or tl o P1kCs T1 oy wlll b etwo
JUmps al end 1f they plant grnss .Mor
1 f'l i 0 stnrt a la v

apply to you otl er dend bents also

IT PAYS TO PATRONIZE LOBO

KDKA STATION
Success of tl c now trnnsmttbng sta
tton R:DKA nt>onr Saxonburg l?a will
lepc d ln gely npo 1 novat ons tn
brondcnst set desig wl ch 1 n' o been
dO\ eloped bj t e rnd o eug accrmg and
researc1 lepnrtn enh of tho West ng
house Electric and llfanufncturmg Com
pany
Of t1 eae umovnhons one of the most
1mportaut 1 atl e ne v '~00 kilowatt tube
Tl is tube 18 not n crely an onL'I.rged edt
t on of a sn nlJ(>r tube hut ts thorougll
ly engmeere i ns n t 1bc of lnrgcr BlZC
a tl of tt. llaht eth nov{'I des gn Tl c
mere bu ldmg of n Inrgt>r tube follow
1 g t1 c style of tl c an aller tube would
not produee the results desired Tl e
quahtj of output and tl e 1 fc of such
a tube would not be up to the des red
atm dnrd
Tl e ne v tube called tl o AW 200 IS
72 mchos 111 he gl t 1 as a d1amcter of
c gl t 1llcl ('S and we1ghs 60 pounda
In 1ts d{'Blgn engmeers found one of
th(' r greatl'st problema to be tl at of
cooling t1 c gnd Tl a dtfficulty hna
been overcome by I E Mourmnmtseff
Wcstmghousc rcse:trcl engmcor wJ o
1 ns produeea n. tube of meclmmcnl
ahcngtl and sturdynesa t1 rough a dou
ble end construction
Amodern \ ater softontng system lms
been tustalled for use in connection
w th t1 c coobng system for tltcso gt
ganhc vacuum tubes
There IS n. prncbcal reason for thts
Ill
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ADWlRTISERS

In thofr new location

A PERFECT EQUATION

oUerofstlc
lnlo stand
rt atudent
Taken
tug
tl e le
ntllehe
1g
On
tho
t a £ rat gln 1cc tl s student Stnt'O l1o
s tl o 1 fe of tl o 111shtut on sl onld be
able to upl old 1is stde of tho cqun.t on
B tt sl ould ti o mvcshgnt()r make n
stuls of tl s student determine htll
conhho 1s rtJ d tho I ke I o would dts
eover thnt the great mmd that worked
out the e(]Uabon hns made a gross or

70G West Central
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SPECIAL RATES TO UNIV

II

Let me be n oro apl:'c f e Take for
cxamplo tl e gJtls dormttory Those

GLOVES

505

WEST OENTI!.AL
l'HONB 978

AVE

s

KIMO

KAYSER

HOLIDAY

''LEATHERETTES' I

T. VANN
Optometnst

Ftt perfectly
Weareversolong
Wash beauttfully

It Pays to Patronize Lobo Advertisers:

Come m styles ond
lengths for every
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Ill!
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A SPECIALTY
WARD ANDERSON
PRINTING CO

211 W Gold

Phone 3079

....

No wonder Kayser
Leathereftes ore the
favorrte of smart
women everywhere

$1 00 and up

Nahona
. IIy Ad verhse
• d and sold everywhere-Price ...... $30.00

L. WASHBURN CO.

~
122 South Second

New Mexico &ok
Store

203 West Central Avenhe

1

lii~;~;;;;~;;;;~;;;;~;;~;~;;~i~l i~::::::P:h~o~n~e~l3~0~==::~::tl
SGANZINI

Miller's Book Store

. •••••

Intelligent Cleaners
OMh and

o•rry PriCOtJ

Phone 314
314 WEST OOPPER A VENUE

!

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~

CHARLIE'S
PIG STAND

'Wje hn.vo gone to n. lot o:l o:r:ponso
in S(lcuring bettor Artists a.nd
better equfpmont to make-

The Varsity Beauty
Parlor and
Barber Shop

IF YOU Lmill :BOORSMalee our atore your llandquar
tors wl en Uo :vntown We I n.vo
tl oustu tls of htlcs for you to
brow •• nmo tg nl your Jo.. uro
You '" 11 not ba urgod to buy

!

Are mcredtbly low
m prtce

PRINTING

Ill!

KNIT_ TEX TOP COATS

liiilllll••·•~·····-·······

OCCOSIOn

UNIVERSITY

Welcomes back all 1ts old patrons from the 'U'
and mv1tes the new g~;:ls to pay them a VIsit
All Branches of Beauty Culture
FLORENCE BOONE
I 02% Harvard ~
Phone 795

they

Are style rtght

Watch Inspector Bant& Fe R :R

Ill
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... Wh1ch Glovese

Because

Rent a New Car U - Drive - It • Co.

~ Dresses ~ Millinery

X

E

a~me

1Coats ~ Suits

N I 'r E

p

Tho LPbos are to u oet all of tl 080
1 s tl s so:uJon T V"O {)f tl on tlu~
L1 mbo Jacks n1 d Mmers nro to be met
on auccess e Snturdnys-Octobor "a
nn 1 No ember 1 Tl o next game on
NovembQr 8 Yith t1 o New Mox eo Ag
g1 ll n ny fur Bl a brent! or a d ngaul
t mny not After tl at tht>y travel t&
Tueson to n oct tl e Umvoraity of .An
zo 11 1
l nt 1s kno'\ n 1 v t1 () atudm t
BROWN - QUfiRrE:R..
of No Mox co as the b g game
Reports fro Flagstaff soom to 111
Babt:l Bro n needs no 11troduetto1 to. d1cnto tJ at tl o LunlbetJaeks hn
0 a
H Jltop footbnU fo s Ito za playmg st onger team t1 a tho ona tl at do vnctl
J lfbaek o 1 tl e offo se a d safety tl t' Lobos 1)6 Glast yenr Tl e urlo nnm
e 1 w tel tl oy drul bed t1 e Now
n o,n tl e deft.! so JI tEl t left I and
:?t:[exteo
Minors 72 0 ~u d trampled tl 0
cd 1 nsscr n d tun ng 1n :u open field
WI ttior Poets 20 0 rat! or substantiates
lNL C'll tl c opr os t on far bch nd W th
tl esc reports Sport scr bea an~ that
Corn as n 1uu 11g n nto Browu will be I Cooper A mstrong Pear and Mullen
hkcly to I ,ake an All ~ol.(thwcsteru onux tl cy probably I n'c tl e best ba.ck
I ertl tl ls ~car
fioll m t1 o Soutl west
Tho brrmd of footba 1 p t 0 1t by tho
I!l' PAYS TO PA'rRONIZE LOBO
Tompf' Tenrhcr.s HI sn d to be 1mprov
1 g rap dis e 1 co tl O) secured Ted
ADViER'rlSERS
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~il Sl pic> fo mer Stanford star to conch
~
tJ c n 0 tl nt fact and on tl 0 good
sl o ""r"h g nga st tl e Texne U 1vers1ty
Tl c Texns 1h It> s look pr('tt) fa r
Tl (' cntH~s rate t1 o W ldcats t<.'am
~
I eth•r tl n Jnet ~ Nu e squa i wl tch lost
o lv one gun e a close on(' to Pomona
~
Tl r r " ctory o er Cnhforma Tech
sl1ov.s tl nt t1 ('y nrc not gong to 1 e nny
ens\ 11ekmgs for the Lobos
§
Tl e M lltnrv I1 shtuto Droi C'Os I ave
not net a y renl test ) ct so t1 C) .nrc
stJll prt>otty lllul'l of n• u kuo n quan
t t;y Tl e 110 0 wnllop g tl t>\ grno to
M'ontozun a 1sn t nns rt>:tl 1 dtcat on of
tl e1 strt' 1gtlt Tho Freshmen game
\It! .lfo t('zumn wlll g C' some far
fetel ed dopo on tl e futuro Lobo Insti
tuto struggle
Next Sn.turday s game beh cen tl e
Loboa :u d Normnl wtll g n some indt
eahon of tl e {'tlmpnratno strength of
tl e Lobos nnd Agg1eB Tl o LobOB nrc
ELEVATED STORE
hn,nd enppcd by the fact that tho Ag
glcs do 10t play under the snme eJ gt
LADIES APPAREL
b11lty rule as the Varsity Aecordmg
to Ueports from Lns Craucos tl e fresh
AND ACCESSORIES
men aro an tmportant part of t1 o Ag
li!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH
go squad
Nc \!a front Wyoming University aays
tl at the Lobo a Thnnksgnmg advcr
anry looked pretty good ngamst Mon
BARBECUESAND~CHES
tn a altl ough they took a 72 0 Iacmg
fron Utal last Snturdas Ear1y seas
Beef and Pork
on results prom13o ahff compcbbon for
Try them • lOc
tl e. Loboa 1 t t1 e eurrent gr auon seaa
on
Two mmute serVIce

"NEW
: ARRIVAL5l-

Fine Photographs
Phone SB9

19 G

-"'

Mako

Tor For ' I llo tJ c one al!]o of the 1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
cqunt on 1!1 be 1 g rrusod 111 power .and
strength tic otl cr s do rematD! the

MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE

II

BROOKS STUDIO

STUDENT COMMENT
:Mathe nat Pll.lly apenkmg tl o Um
VNil t~ of ~e v :Mr;,neo is an unlmlauccd
equnhon 0 1 one s de of the cquntton
l'iO 1 n> o a ratsmg of tho scl oln:~tl(~
standu g of tl e UnH ers ty plus a ra s

Page Three
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ADViERTISDRS

WI o s t1 is guy Mac Teo?

l:lelwol spu1t llow often we have spoken of 1t How often we
June lameuteti. tho lack of 1t How often we have tned to arouse
~:>omctlung even antagon f:lm 1n trymg to break through tlus crust
of lazy scum that covers UB 1o c><cmphfy the atlltude we arc try
mg so hurd to banrsh I would hke to menllon an mcrdeut 'Ioday I
eamc 1nto contact w1th a woman and a man Ono of them was be
mg force<! to learn the UNM Alum l\Iater tlw other was helpmg the
memonz ng Ill Ius very clever "ay Both of these UNM students
were tukmg the whole su!JJeet as a JOke Both thought the matter
nus fool sh aud was a waste of tnue when compa1etl to exchaugmg
\ntty remark:-3 The womau was 1 tlansfer and as women transfers
go, her attttude could be excused a httle I he boy was a freshman
-and a typreal } 'osh at that Ilus college life 1s all new to hun,
but rt rs a hfc "hrch caurcs With rt only a few· physwal pleasures
and nothmg more 1 Will try to reach the core of the whole thmg
lU anotl c1 way tod IY No more a})penl to the sentlments-l\e have
none to appeal to The college htstory of om men IS the lustory
of u chau rhc Man comes as n freshman he fmds h1s home re
stramts gone and none to take the1r place H1s college comse he
can male Wlt1nn eertam. bounds as dlffmult OI ns easy as he pleas
es And over thCJ:c 1n tho corner of lus study or 1n the liv1ug room
of his fratcrmty house he drscovcrs the Chatr Save to eat and
sleep and to perform some absolutely necessary dulles l\Ian docs
not leave Charr Hrs hardest "ork IS Jus constant plannmg to evade
work The statement of a UNM mstructor on the questwn 1s de
01deilly to the pomt- If some men worked as Jtard on their Um
vms1ty stud1es and on s tpportmg eampus aetiVlhcs as tlley do 1n
mnkmg plans to avord rt they 1\ ould graduate tn three years '
For the man who works ha1d 11 hen be works and plays hard when
he plaJS there lB a wartmg space m Wlro s Who
For the man
who does Ius UNM obhgatwns "ell and mmntmns a posrhon of re
spect m undergraduate actmtws there IS probably happmess and
some degree of success ahead l!'or the Uan who rs glued to the
Chau: m the cornm \\110 neither '' 01ks hard nm loafs dlsenmm
atmgJy, there rs norther hope nor happmess he rs norther ftsh nor
fowl

NEW MEXICO LOBO

1uo e rc llut g nbout tl1a am11H cnm
1 ua m ~ 1 soc by :Moyer and Mayer a
Co leg ate Hn lboolt tlnt U of 0 a reg
ular Cmollmo t to1 tl s year 1s n.bout
HI 000
:C w 11 adn1t hoVi CYet that
o on g1tfJcl t ostdffculttod1s
<!OVer aomotl tng to do u t 1 tva tn the
mor ~t g n a amrt 1 town h re Albu
quorque but tB t1 at a f t exeuso for
11omo moss back to assett Its or J or
uti o ty to :t~uel n
fa r a d stu
pH oxtQ t?

il.le

SPEDDYAGB
Not ao n a y yo s ugo tl
n alow sedate na nor We vo~o
mote l'ofloctivo and mo1o givon to m1
l utc css
Wo were co tout w th J tor
ntu o wl el ~ ns po de o IS
style a d
eo tc t It n1ted 1 tbo gxou d wl e1t 1t
eo o e 1 Today ti o. pace o.f t1 e vo:r)d
ts 1 ap d a d boeo n g iJ\c on$ ugly
rune stays £01 no ono Ev
o yolo s Il a 1 rry All the 1B ro
floctod 11 ou p esont dny tnatos lll 1 t
oratu e Wo I avo no pn.t once V1 1
1 ampot ng oxnct toss le surely mo~:~ndor
g tOpiCS
Louum Wells

Frtday October 10 1930

t ado Monte?.uma. College at Las Ve
gas Saturday Oct\lber 11 Tl o team
Wll lcnvo Albuquerque F11da.y aftor
Don u d return Sundn~ Twenty£ tVe
eJ
lll nuke tl e trtp
!I orio to avo a successful seasCin
tl o fros n en must wm tb1s game And
tl o~ .::m not do so mless more pep
t1 nn l ns been IS sl own n practu~o
E\e J na1 on tho team 1 as ln1d down
01 tl o JOb s nco the Lobo game
Per
I ars tl ey are beg nn ng to tlmk that
they are Notre Dame tl c ae~ond amce
tlw) l old t1 e Vn a ty to ax points
Tl o fres1 men will be downed by at
lt>oaat t1 roo toucl downs tf they do not
13 np out of t
W t out doub Monto
zuma has nn cxeophonally strong team
Tl ey are out to wm and wtll wm if
tl e fresl men don t got tl nt old f1ght
mg apu t Unless tl o Frosh play foDt
ball tl o llj It sl ould be played ttioy
Will cturn homo Yltl tl o s1 ort (lnd of
tl o score
IIo~ cvt>o tl ere J ns been comndornble
n provo tent n the last few days and
t mtgl t be poss blo t1 nt tho freshmen
\Hit gt>ot entl us ast c and f gl t out the
gn no to n ' ctory
Botl l.IcFal'Iand nnd Baruos have
<"OJ f1d01 ce tl at tllo tonm will do tbe
t ek Also both I avo pred eted that
unless tl e Iirosl get some 1 fo mto them
tl cy w11l loose tl o battle by a b g
margm
Tl o boys nro lnyiDg down
o t tl c JOb
sad .McFarland, and
Rnrnea ngrers ' tl 11 m
The team 18 n httlo hnndtcapped 'rlth
fo' nJu 1Cs But none nre sanously
I urt a ld no one Wlll be prevented from
pia) g tl P gr~.ml) 01 :~.cconnt of 1u

LOBOS PLAY OKL.
ON MUDDY FIELD
Tl e t:1 \ rs1h f N ' Mcx co squad
rnt do\ 1 to defc •t ))('fore a super1or
gr1d1ro 1 :tel 1e lnat S tturday on Ow
f t>Jl at Nor1 :11 Okla nlteo. tllo
Oklal om:t Sooners plied up fort~ seven
po 1 ts to tl e Lol os notlmg The Ok
1 I on a 1 0\8 scor('d on seven touch
:1nd three po1nts af

TJ e game voas pla~l'd o 1 a. muddy
w ti n dnv ng r~ n throughout
t1 n t I Uer(! I pass 1 g and run t ng Tb~
Lol os ' N\' strm g o tlJ n 1 d vtduni
p1av nnd ' (>r~ so outclassed ut weight
tint thc>Y rre w aUl(' to nako one :fust
do
dur 1g tl e gnml' Oklnl oma. made
n tot 11 of 318 yards to 19 for the Lo
1 os nnl eounted 1 p 10 f1rst downs
:M Us OklniionuJ. 1 alfbnrk outpunted
('or u tl e ftrst quarter t& p:n e the
l ay for U e Sooter s hrst tou('1 down
\\ n :"t<'n pnssed to Mills: for 13 yards,
an 1 Mtlls st 'Le stt>},'lp('d through a brok
C'D f Pl'L for 11 aria a d a toucltdown
it tl e end of t1 e f~rst quarter the
Soonrr tl'n n hn 1 tl e ball on the Lobo
four Yar1 hnl' A bloekcd k1ck and
t1 e Olciahomn t(':tm 11eored theu safety
\1 otl {'r blo('ke 1 pu t and an end run
bv Simms gn-.; e U e Lobo opponent!! an
Call Mrs Yearwood at 21l39 W 1f you
otl t>r toud lo\HI
\. goal was lucked
J ave G P Iuapp Modern Enghsb and
tho Works of Cl uucer Skeets
for tlte extra po 1t and tl e score at
---------------·! tl ll half wns .,0 0 Durmg U 1s: per <Jd
tl f' Lol os 1 n 1 ot Iy gn n('d four .fllrds
r~ga nst t1 4.' Sooners 119
To cl do vns Uy :Massad nnd S mms
p tt tl1r Soon<'rs far al <'n(l at tlle early
p:t t of the sC'conl In f
Tl e Lobos
t(' onlj nblr to get 1 to Sooner ter
r tor~ o t"e 1 e Cr1st recovNed a fum
1 tr on Ollal 01 n. s 47 vard h o A sov
Iu~ld

CLASSIFIED

tat d OHH!d a 470
dcr IS o to Oklul o na Suturdny nfter
rotur ed l omc bndly 1attorcd
p1 J a eallv llut not sp tun.lly- W t1
tl e SallliJ old f1gl t tl c Ihlltop1 ers a c
I cr nr()d for otl e foes t C) aro to
eet t e scnso
TJ c bo~s I Rve non Uls to off r AI
tl oug tl O) do tlt ak tl ere \ ou d l aHl
IJccn n dtfforcl t story 1ad ot tho
vcatl cr been ng 1 st t em 'II c tenut
ns VIJ y mucl I at dtcappcd by the
do pour
I 1l started ])ofore tlu,l r
appmuat co 011 tl o field 11 d co t nued
Ul til tl cy cturncd to 'SU 1 y No\! Mcx
eo Mans of tl o pins Cl!i l ad Jlayed
on nuddy f olU bofor
vi le others
exper1o ccd tl o r f rat 11uil. bnttle Ac
corhng to nil t1 e 1 c '1\l o maclo t a
t 1p t1 o 'ieatl cr 1 as tl o wo at o\ c on
eou tored bJ al y of tl {'m
Tl c Lobos \ c c 1l ) 1g gnt st odds
Oklrtl oma w1tl a I en 1er tcnm tl an
tl e 1 a1 ors 1red cted out vo ghed New
M~x1co tllenty pounds to tl e man Nat
urall:, Ul dcr !!UCI mfn'\!orablc 'i'ientl ('r
eo lit o s t1 c l l'fl Jcr team got t1 e
b onl s All wl o plas cd n tho game
n.dm1ttcd tl at Okl U on a Un,:ers ty h 1d
nuel tJ (' better team Tl c~ lad more
expet CJice tl c r hne nas stouter at d
ackf1eld fasto a d outclassed tl e Lo
boa J e l't) wa) posa bll'
Tom Cl urellll UN!.£ coael
wno
;mucl surpnsod at tl o outcome of the
ga1 c He smd It s the greatest traut
Oklabou a lHlS bad m c gl t ) oatil Tho
bo;~os foug1 t nnd hustled bll tl o last
11 u ute a td I \ na eo gratulatcd. b) Ok
lnl om:t ccnel es for t1 <' flgl tlng .ap1nt
tit' bojs d\srln)!cd ' lofr Churdtll at
so statl'd tlmt t1 e Sooners 1 ad an en
tire j 1 o v offe 1se tl nu tl at wlnch I e
cxpcreJuel\\ltlrtl )IIg' 1tl1 tlcm
\\ C' t C\ n
na lc J).D.)' f rRt downs
Le a usn our offcusC' duln t bn' o tl o ball
l01 g <'I ough to gt>t t out of tl e dang<'r
zo t>o l untmg ' ts \ erJ poor
Coach
J huson sa d J'o)u sou furtlwr stn.tcd
tJmt f fteen out of <'lgl teen p mts 1\lt're
blo k( d :wd tJ at tl e I ollos dtd 1 t ha:rc
tJ e ball O\ er t1 o n mutes at a hme
C tptru t At SccrJ ll en u tenu.med
sa1d Oklal omn looked 1 ka ll o Thu t
dcrt g llord
Tl c pap rs doped us to
()uh etgll t1 <' Hooncrs but 1t was JUst
tl c oppoSlte 0 U used tour teams
:1gau st us nnd tl Nr ti'Hragc WC' gl t 1ms
1 o less t1 m 190 1 ou ds
:Mr Seery
bel 1.'1 es U 1.' gnntc d1d tl o ~ M lads
a Jot of good nnd tl at 1t JHl'H!d the
roa!l to b gger a 1l bctt('r football
games f&l Nl' M<'Xll'O 11 t1 c :future
lie f 1 tailed IJJ S:lJ utg tho Lobos \ ould
go t mn g! t1 !' r st of tll' S<'riBon un
lefNtted
Stag(> fr ght phl) ed Its 1 trt Oi the
l XM 1 O>B TIt';} \Vern f mUb 1g the
[mli a. lot lur 1 g the ftrst stage of the
gnn e I
fn<'t atngc fngl t "as so
I a<l tint Maher) forgot to put on I 1s
sl10ra and' e1 t out on th(l ftrld to play
ttl out tl <'m
Ok a1 on n SCl'n ed to h:t'\e •crJ' :!ltrong
off tn(kll" pla;ys 1 el tJ c Lobos were
u able to rl t>ek
:Repeated g:uns ~ere
n ndc tl rough tie ) ne Fe~ atte npts
at re erae pla,1s vrrc unsuccessful nnd
passt>os were nJmost tmposs bi(' Tl c
Lobos ninnr~g.:! dto <'Omplcte one, nnd
tl i' Soo lNS tbo tt ft'\e or more
TJ e S('Ortllg' of tl e g~me took its ft 1
S\ 1 g fter tJ (' f rst quarter
Tl c Lo
bo barkftt>ld ns slolv nnd m nblo to
g<'t startr 1 'l'l <' o l~ tntcrfrrcnc~ tl e
Lobos In l \ as \I e 1 tl oy t1tcrfcrrcd
tl the r 01 I lUI.' For so e Ul k o l'n
t1 e hnc

~· placo for Vam!ty pooplo

MIS118Mil
~~
-~J
lrouse of Kits
LAST TIMES TODAY
OHA!.tLES FARRELL In

"ULlOM"
BTABTIN'G SATURDAY
A Name for
Her Baby!-

-that was tho oll oct of tl!.o
battle sho waged ns:ninst so
cioty and man-ti od:o la.ws
l>oos ono Blfp mnlto a bad
wontn.n?

"COMMON
CLAY"
<JONSTANOE JlBNNETT
Wit~

Low Ayr(ls
COLLEGE NITE FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY
Bring tbo Dato or Como with tho
GE\ngl
,

HBNRY DAVIS, l'rop
105 Harvard
Phone 2016 W

!=::::::::::::::~~:::;.•••••••••~~~!!!

MEYER & MEYER
New Tuxedos, pnces $22.50 and $32.50
Vests • • . . . . $5.00 and $6.50
Tuxedos for rent . . . . $3.50 per night

LOBOGRAMS

Jut.~

s nto Oldn.
ot l'tttly lS rosy ns was
Ifo eve tl at s a tl i g of
d t1 c I nb s ('uro~r 11 tl o

'l'he seo1e is really rather m1Bleadlng

a.s to the game la&t Saturday at Okla,..
homo. 'l'aldt g for granted thn.t tho Lo
Uos were hopelessly outclassed, tlloy
still did 1 ot 1 :~.vo a chance to sJ ow any
of thoir powor Tho Now Mexico team
s light and 11ust depend upon quiok
opomng pt.a.ys and trick plays for t1lo
majority of tl oir offonso Th~ game
was played on n. slick wet field whore
only stratgl t power plays wore of con
siBtcnt advantage With tho Lobos
ot tweigl od as they wore tl oy could
r.ot l ope to 1 old tl elr own with tho
1 h nges of Oklahoma

CoRN - r!Ai...F'BACI-G

VATICAN CITY
FOOTBALL SQUAD
IS ORGANIZED
' at 11 ( tl ItalJ - (11 )-Plll ~s
nrl' 01.'1 g n ad{' I y t1 e Vat can C1ty tct
I lat>c a footl \11 tl'nm m tlJo EuropNin
eo pl't tton tlta fall
B ra sc t1 rult>os of tl o: Inter ahot al
Football Ft'dC'raho po1n1Jits nny state
tln;,mg o ritlz('na Qn 1ta teams mem
1 ('r3 of tl c l uaky Swtss gunr l cannot
pia\ o l tJ (> ' lhl'an ( 1h t ;~m
Tl c 1 Ia) C!rs tlJ(Ir<'for(>
re to be
dra. 1 froJ 1 tl <1 i'ne d£~1 artmC!ut tl e
1 oatoffiC'l' £or<'C' nn 1 tl o pol (' forrC'

Mane Ball ng
'XJto most outstailding nnd disastrous

weakness or tho Lobos was punting

Tho Sooner team lmd only to exchange
a. few punts to got docp into Lollo tor
.titory Nothing cnn break a tenm like
a twenty yard PWlt after hollllng a.
team on t110 f'ivo or six yard line tor
downs liUI, Severns :lnd Oorn all took
tl cir turns with little succc5S Lot au
OROHDSTRA GETS START
loyal Lollo supporters vray for a good
AT MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY ptmtor to show up soon on tlto Lobo
field for prnctfco
\t1J Arbor 1\h h -(II - " r 1 g R
PC'llnSJ.l amnns: got tl e r start tt t mi
>(Irs t) n~md Jt \1;nsn t I 1 fl~h
etU cr
It t'lltn(l t 1 ~1 t l C'r JU'lt
that tliJ f mo 1s 1 11.1. r I ~tm vafl so
broke U:~~k 11 l!l 1 tl lt fl !' 1 n 1 <'rB
derided to bust 1p a t:l 'oull I nt(l
done hnd not F'rr 1 'V"aru go 1 f'r 1 n t
ed to eomr 11 a tl 1la\ 1t tb 1 nn r
s1h of ?.[ el 1gnn
!I(Ore a ho \" 1t l :lll <'It> 1
On~ of tl c I O\S ' 1.'1 t to .\ 11 \rJ or
~l l.'rr a fr <'nil t 11 J n that tl c l 111
'tC'rsdy of 1\fwl gan ro 1m1tfPe wns
looku g for a sm 111 1 m 1 to tlnJ m :111
old g\ 111 for U (' o\ erflm m \! 1 nt t1 r
annual Jav llop
Tile l'O n l tt(l~ nl
re:-uh I a 1 t o famous 1 anls for the
malll ilm ('f' Tl C' or 1(IStra m m1H•r td
t'gmplu•l to Fr 1 Ft 1 wurd tl e e nt
mtttcc and tbr I at 1 assrmb1ed
t 'I'1 at was t1 i' grent.,st n ~1 t \ r
l!rcd t<'Jls tlte ston 1 miself
We stole
the er<1wd r1ght aw
from unil r t1 c
B g Names
\.II our sueerss started n
that old gvm. \nd we 1 dn t even J a"Ve
hotd mo te,r A frat<:'rn ty put us up
on ro ht o 1 tl 1t \ e 1la'\ £reef r tl e r
l 01 se p rty thf' nrxt 1 gl t
Fron tl r~ tl e I a d \ ('J t to a De
tro1t thr:ttC"r :11 1 rnlio stot on n 11 at
tt>r 01 e 11g'l1t U1 " got an e gl t l'icl."k
stag{' co llrnC't tl fl\ \ 1 r f::O g t>oV

AD'WJRTISERS
o-~-

Okltlho1
n .st''
al r1 co;ards
1Hl 1 otFoster
be stopped
;for
](Is~ tl
at d Me
Gtm!: C're> tl u o tstandh g Lobo men
TJ <: Lol o atnrt 1 g hne up Wll!J Cagl(l
MeG u Iit p Pnrso s Foster Shn
ctt :::;f.'£1
Brow 1 II 11 Cor! nnd Sov

. -n____ _,_,_

FOGG
The Jeweler

~owclcy

D1amonds

Veteran Shoe repairers for collegians -

'

Work called for and
Dehvered

Allen's Shoe Shop
WE ALSO RAVE

SHOES - BOOTS
OXFORDS

l

-AND-

Tennis Shoes
303 W oontrat

Phone 18.7

J

HOMER SPITZMESSER

IT PAYS TO PATRONIZE LOBO

nssumr tl e 1efe s "('
\\ nll <>r ns t1 r o/fe s "e stnr :for

Out first intoicollcgiatc game on the
llomc field will be hold thi$ week Jndg
ing froit some of tl o bleacher scones at
tl o Freshmen Varsity gam~ we stiU
J two that ridiculous creature with ustho dospica.blo sophisticated upper clas&mnn who wants to appear a man of
ti o world and thi11ka that ta be this
ho mnst sneer at the attempts of his
tean and wise crack everv possible
tl ing m sight It sccma that some of
our polished heroes only go to grunos
to laugh at the p tblic ad.dl:osa syatom
or tho sooro board Freslunon como to
college expecting to find real apirit
such ns t1 oir J igh school novor know
and tl ey find tlmt thoy aro tho only
ones wllo yell Every upper cla.ssman,
malo or fot ala should make it his aim
-if he lmsn t any spirit of 1 is ownto 1 ako 1 imsclf an example fot: tho
l'roslt They take their course from
tl o liglter cla~sca a.nd if YOU or YOU
~~o dull nnd lifeless it moans that our
sci ool is sentenced to n. lifo of dull
nors So yell yol~ caclt and every
one of Wl lc s go means al!o 1mch to
tl o futuro of our school as every yn.ra
tho football team makes So lot IJ pUo
up arne real yardage this year! AND
YELL LIKE-II

!

MEN'S CLOTHING AND
FURNISHINGS

I§

Next to Combs Hotel
117 West Central Ave.
Phone 1246

i

errts

flO

HAMMOCK'S
Smokes for tho Mon

102 W Oontra.l

l'hono 208<\

MILNER STUDIO
l'llono 02S

OICI

PHONE48

PHOTOGRAPHS OF QUALXTY
at BEABONABLE RATilS
210M W Oontrlll

OICIO

~ ~~!~~E~ ;0~ ~0

l'or the largest assortment of
Magrudne.s
Swoots tor tho Ladles

IT PAYS TO PATRONIZE LOBO
AD'WJRTISERS

Ftlll STORAGiE
~o

oczc::~====5,

The Origin?l MEXICAN CAFE

I

The only place m town where the most famous
Mex1can D1shes Are Served
"We cater only to the Refined"
Call1245-W for reservations
503 S. 2nd

r

, I
I

r

!

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Pnge Four

r~~ ~~ .!;~:: "= "' ...
~

things ho cousidors ossonti.'l.l, but thoto is ouo t:WJur that thoy nll

n

ngreo on und. thnt is complexion

i

when ev~ry wmnan sbotUd t ~ke tho utlnost ~0 of ltor flkiu, tho

O

:flilG S{l.ucl, !Uld gl'lt tlHlt b6COIUQ Ctubcd.dOd llltO the ptU"Cl!'l ClUU\Ot

DINNI!lR

t9«tt''G&;

T}J.is :Ia t.llo time of tho yenr

all bo romovM with soap nnd wn.tor, so lot lUI do it with our fa.
cials t1le;v are just tho tiling to improve your complexion and keep
thR.t spallillng t;ono in the fn.co

m~e

e.

MA.Jt.GARE'l' MALON.EY

oco

oco

0)-·~a--c---~-~--

:Phone lllHi ;for Appointment

oco

_____

Q_

oco

u_

fol.' Fine Furniture at Wholesale
HOlT'S
prices, We furnish 75% of the homes in Albuquerque • • • • 1706 East Central Avenue

~odul

Oat 11-Knppa S1gma dance
Oct 12-Phl Mu open l ouse
Alpha Clu Omega open bouse
Oet 15- Alpha Cl11 Omega
foun lors dtLJ banquet
Oct 18 - ~;hg~na Ph1 Epsilon
bridge party
Oct lfl-Stgma Oh1 open house
P1 Knppn. .Aiphn open house
Oc.t 23-Dramatlc Club pby,
'Out of tbc Night ,
Oct 24-Play
'Out of tho
N1gllt 1 C'o od tea dance A
W B 5 loS
Oct 20-Pht Mu dance
Al
phn Omega afternoon
Oct 30-U S Mv,nno band
Oct 31-Cln Omega Jnformal
dnnco
:M:on. 's Dorm and Indo
pondeut Men 'a do.ncc
Nov 1-Knppa Alpha. dance
Alpha De1ta Pt danc:o
Nov 5-8ylvln Lent
Nov 7-Knpp:J. Kappa Gamma
lnnre> PI Kappa Alpha dance
No\ a-student Dody Homo
commg dance .Alpha Ch1 Omega
afternoon

We cater espectally to the
needs and tastes of the Univer•
stty Student
Sports Clothes from $6.50 to
as htgh as you want to go
Smart httle Berets and Jackets
-Just the thmg to gtve you
dash and atr
Graceful E.venmg Frocks that
add charm to anyone - from
$19.75 to $45 00

TJ:le Bartley Shop
Phone 497

•

•

COMPLIMENTS
-of-

The b1d day tens that tho aoront1es
ltn..,;c gtvon 111 aencs of two nrc con
tmued Sunday W1tlt tho Alpha Ch1.
Om~;>gas and the Pht Mus as hostesses
Tl c houses \Vtll bo decorated With faU
flouers and with tlto respcctrve soron
ty colors These teas arc gtven to m
troducc tliG new pledges to the other
students and 1t 111 hoped that tho op
portumty to meet the new gnls will
1 ot 'be O'\ orlookcd The hours are from
2 30 nnt1l 0 00 o'clock m tho afternoon

$

The Albuquerque Gas and Electric Co.

Prepare for a Secretarial Position

s s

Tl1e letter men of t1 e Umvcrs1ty

lm' e rerently orgnruzed into a club

o..,rry

141l1 EAST OillNTRAL

-·

"'rKEltE

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MllXICO

:uo

IS

w

-

SUBSTITtr'l'E .. FOlt. .. QU.AI.tfi"

NATIONAL STUDIO

51B% W Contta.l
A Sh&ro

=---

ot

whH~Il llf to meet C'VCry two weeks for
a. lun(.>heon Tlu~re lta' e been two meet
tngs already tlte most -rcennt ono bomg
last Tuf.'~day nt one o'clock Plans for
tllo 'ear were dtscussed, and arrange
rnents to sponsor some soctal nffrdrs
\l'Crc made Sixteen boys attended the
Luncheon at the L1berty Oafc, and all
exp~essed tlte op mon tbat the get to
getber mert>ases the morn] ana sput of
the boys who are out for athletics
$
Tho beauhful moonhght nights that
ovoryono Js inJoymg now :have brought
added pleasure to the guts who l1ve m
tho dornutory .nnd tn the soror1ty hous
es The S gma. Cbts aurpnsed the guls
With a beaubful serenade several mghts
ago Last Tuesday mgllt the Rn.ppn.
Sigmaa took advantage of tho gle_nous
mgllt and snng to tbc gxrls Tho out
stambng features of the serenades were
the solos by J.Ierelyn Da.VJCS; Sigma
Cfi1, ahd Tl1eodore Norna, Knppa Stg
nro cspect:tily to bo commended The
gll'ls Wish to tl1ank tho boys for remom
bcrutg them-m such n. pleasant man

s s

CALLED FOR. AND DELIVERED
Prices Save 'You 6 to ~5 Cents on each garment.
:OR.Y CLE,).NING and PRESSING - l'ROMl'T SERVICE
• We Take Out tho Spots''

Oaah and

l'llolos tllat !'lease
l'hono 1055-J
YoUl' ::Bt.l3iness !t()apectfully soUcitcd

University Pharmacy
Complete Drug Store Service

;nor

s s

$
An aUded faaturo of 1ntoreBt m Um
,:etsity aoetety 1s- tho Kappa. 81g's so
c al 1 our o' cry two weeks on Thursday
niglit Th<!so dnnecs nrc a dchghtful
break m the wceks 1 monotony ot school
work and aro apprectntcd aU tho more
for tl1cu get together atmoapl1ore AU
students are Mrdta.lly iuv1tcd to como
to tho Knppa S1g 110usa on t1Iese nights
nnd stn.y nt lenst for a few m1nutos

s s s

WHITMAN ·JOHNSTON • STORES
CANDIES
SHEAFFER PENS and PENCILS

Phone 70
Central and Cornell

Free Delivery

tn bonof1t budgo

Nov 21-Alj)]Hl. Oh1 Omega b1
.iotmal dan()o
:Nov S2-Kappa S1gmn. alumm
bnnquot

No' 25-Dep:ll'tJuont of Mueie
Students
Nov 28--Bct Stgmn Omu~ron

dnuee
No\ 20-0lu Omega dance
Doc 5 - Stgmn. Pht Epsilon
dance

Dec 6-Indopondont Women s
c'tnucc
DN 10 -Yuste Dopn.rtment
Faculty
Dec 11-Drantahc. Club

cOl cort

Doc 12-Bota S1gma Om1cron
founders dn.y b11.uquot Dramatic.
Club
Dec 13--8Igma Cln formal
Dec 18--Btunt ntght1 student
bOdj

Dec 19-Alpha Delta P1 dance
Dec 20-Alpha Clu Omega.
Jan 9-K.nppa. SJgma formal
Jan 16--Pl Kappa .Alpha dance

CJau\0 M1sses Margaret B1otz, Beryl
Garrw. Yra.rJ Sahck Lou1SO WrJg1tt1
Corncha Jones, Haldane Stovor, Ruth
T IJ lor !Iclcn Hebor, Ethel Weaver1
G 1vle Sllnrp, M:tgdnline Greenwald1
Dor6thy Moore, Margaret Moore Mary
Brownlee ;[~;ell Drnpcr1 Edtth De W1tt,
Ehzall(ltb .Maer,:l Iola Baker, Glaclys
\ndrol\s 1tfa.rga:ret. Jiarrison, Manto
!t!ae Pa) nc, Nell IIuglJes :Maxmo
Fletd t>r Cornclta Green
Mt>.ssrrs ThPodore Norrts Wllhe Trua

$
Cl estt>r ~fa:vt>s ArcllCJ Westfall, Gucr
The tens glVen by tho Kappa Kappa \lS GJbtrnp1 B:nlOI Triplett, Blll Slay
Gammas and the AlJlhA- Delta. Pis last t(lr1 ITonard Rutz, Mer1U Stacy Stuart
Sunday wero nttcm1od by a largo num Compton FJd{'ltcr Cook, Hauy Bnn
bcr of t11e facultJ J fratern1ty men1 In gl.'ter1 Fr{'d Chnmberltn, Max M1Ucr,
drpcndent men, and a few other guests Rosroo PNH'orkJ Reek Moore, Jason

ThetoAlpl
Delta. and
Pia the
1ntroduecd
plcdg
ee
tlunra guest
Kappa Kappa
Gammas mtroduced 13 pleOges to tho
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmllllll-llllllllllllllllllllle guest Both I ouacs were decorated ap
propnatel, for the -occa.ston
$

EAST SIDE CLEANERS
HATTERS AND DYERS
PH 0 N E 1214

Nov 10-Lottormeu 1s dunce
.No lV-Bouolh AlplUl. Del

$

4•:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~·

_

QTalrubur

Oet 10-Iudcpondont Women's
dauco and treasure bunt

SPECIAL PURCHASES
for the CAMP US GI RL

•

~nrtnty

i;tlltnp

oc~

_.._,,_,_,_< _ _

309 West Central Ave

Phone 500

Smootlmcas with Speed

ellllllllllllmlllllll-llllllllllillllllm~~~~mmmmm;mnllllllllllmlll-

1J1ruttrhmttt iBeauty .Slfll;ppe

PJrateeT Piratest Robbers of long
ngo will como forth from tl1eu h1dlng
places ttext Frlaay n ght nnd roam the
rantpus sea All merchant ships are
wrtrnod to steer clear of the treasnro
1tunt of Uli:i IndC'pOn.lont wonton T 10
hunt w11l precede a plrate costunu
dance at the dtmng Jtnll Tho guosts nro
Mrs Kmncy :Mrs W1lson1 chapor
ones Dr nnd :Mrs Zmtmermnn Dean
IT PAYS TO PATRON1ZB LOBO
ADVi!lRTIIER.S

few dnys Wtth 1 O! fnmily
Af11y Ahco Wught \\Ollt to Clovl~
last l"'oda.J! nlld stn:. od untll Sunday
w1tll her fam1Iy
Jaffa n.nd Jonn l\.teGtllvnry wbo ure
for nor Uun cuuty students, v1ottcil the
gtrls .Ut tho 1 ouso lnat. week ond They
dto\ a dow1 £tom Sautn. lJe
Vt gmuL B1.mnott '' ne tu Santa. Fq
uutll Sunday last week ond

om oMEGA

s s s

Dr l?on.rco nod MJ;"s OJmnt were
! guests for dmnor u.t th4J House last
Wcdi1oslay ovomng

s s

!I

l'mMU
Lnst W edt csday afternoon Mary
Elizabeth Froneh, KnthrJn Marhn1
Fr:UICIS L1sor Kat1 ryn Hammock were
JOmt ltoatvssos to tho chapter at a ton.
r110 tea was g1vea n.t the homo of M1ss
French

s s s
ALPHA DELTA PI
Alta Dlnclt nnd her mother are dnv
mg o vor to Santa. Fe to spend next
Saturday
Rutlt Curh!f, nn Alpha Delta P1 from
BoutUor Colo, 1S VISiting tho ehaptor
at the Un vers1ty
Al pl n Do1ta. P1 Wtshes to announce
tl e pledgmg of M1ldred Wilson

s s

$

KAPPA KAl'l'A GAMMA
l!tss Louho Maddux who was a for
mor student of the Univors1ty, was a
guest at tl10 house last week end
Duggtc Ingnles, J1mmy Wilson and
J1mmJ 'Vcbb w~ro VHntors 1n Roswell
last l'fcol
Sol oral boys attended tho Lobo vs
Sooner football at Norman laat So.tur
clay
Do 1 Gnrrott Tom L Lawson,
Perle and Hoggtns drove ovor from
here

IIrn erstraw1 N Y -<IP)-Tho spot
whore nencdl(~t Arnold a maJor gen
eral 111 t110 Contmentnl army 1hold pat'"

....

$

1•

t No freshman 01 sophomore 1a al
lo\l od to wonr 'cords
Fu.llurCJ tn ob
sarve tlus tulo will result 1u a penalty
very uuplensunt to tho offender
r 1 rho semor bench 1s for somers on

Tf o f31l season of see1al events at tho
Umvcrstty haa: started With n. number
of mtercstmg events 9el1eduled for thi!
weclt mul The sorortty teas ttre very
popular, and are t>harmmg Sunday af
ternoon n£fa r9 On Saturday ovenmg
Odo )01 11 t1 c Kappa Stgma £rater
DJty gn cs tts fn·st clan eo of tho season
wtth th~ oriCittnl ul.cn. prcdom nating
both m costume and m docorn.hon
Costumes Se('m to be tl e lcad1ng means
of obta.b mg novelty JU t1 o dan cos tlns
week end
'Ilw Indeponclent women
nrc giving n. pmt.to dance at tho-dinmg
balL 01 FnUay evemng A treasure
hunt ..wllieh starts from tho. dmmg hall
proerdos tlus dnnce
H11Itop aoc.ioty
surely lt.as much to look .forwa.ra to th1s
werJ.c end nrtd tl e aoctll eento~ mdt
~ntcs t1utt tl c wh<Jlo B<Jmcster 1s fdled
w1th tcn.s, hmlg('B p1~1J1Ica1 rwd dancer>
of nll typos

-~---~- - - ( -

No Waiting

You Are Next

a specialty
Phon~

§

Call CLIFFORD'S
TAXI 196
oc§

AT HOME

D

60c :Plate

To be continued all through year 0

OCO~

Serving by
bours-6
to 7 Noon
Reservations
Saturday
of each week
===lOCO

I

·~:

Forceful lines Bnd
sturdy buold. A 8osloman se/ec~ea Style,
made lo step throu 0 ~
busy days !ioth lhe
comfort of perfect 6t
In roch, dogo>ofie.J blaci(,

GIVEN BROS.
New Mex~eo's Largesl

U. N. M. Buckles

-LAETST~ffi~~D~}

'?==============:;

312 W CENTRAL

NE THEAT RE

--·

I

I

" SANTA FE TRAIL "

WITH RICHARD AllLEN

II

STARTING SATURDAY-

" NO, NO, NANETTE "

--

.

at

Have received a n-ow shipment of u N M Blankots
Those blankets aro nll wool run sizo a.hd are in tllo New Mexico col
or.s - l'rico $10 00
Those New Mexico belt buckles engraved with tho otiLQBO'' a.ro very
pl.'(rtty, something now and differont bolt and buckle price $3 oo

Thc;y' have a very attractive lliie of orostied jcwolcy, auch as rings
bracelets and compa.ctg. You will find tho price vocy reasonable

Phono 1675

0 B Simons

CHARLIE'S PIE &
PASTRY SHOP
BotnD Baldng

Party

C&lo:o~

a Spcclnlty

PersOnal .A.ttontton Given to

~---n

______,..

FratemltJ' and Bo.orlly ordem
104 s cornell Albuquerque, N M.

~

fRATUNIT IES ACCEPT I;~f::::.:ff1·~~~~~;:T~~:1~0::~~,\~~~
ROUND ROBIN

;,~:'r!:~~:;, ~

n1

Pl AN

Hope To Do Away With
Spmt of Rivalry

To Gtve Evening Concert
Date Announced
Later

fOOTBAll TICKET
SALES INCREASED

PROPOSED CAMPUS
CHANGES FOR YEAR

GUB ~EPO~TEH'S WET
BlANKET STO~Y

Notorious Campus
Hero Will Major
In Dog Latin

1----------------

rrEXACO"i)'l
i

I
I

,.

"'

The University Branch of Strong's Book Store

$1.95

Schedule Is Arranged by
The Forum

SEVENTY FIVE
IN GlE[ CLUBS
FOR THIS YEAR

Alpha Delta Pi Sun· ~
day Night Dinner

--

INn~MU~Al DEBATES
T0 BEGIN fRIDAY

Ptctures Must Be Taken
by November I 5

iiiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllll

Diamonds • Watches

*

COOPERATION URGED
FOR THE MIRAGE

___,

!:11111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

oco

Reutmger, Walker and MacGregor Are Stars
In Three-Act Mystery Play

----

872

:..

No; ombot 10 Thnt a tho d to You
l ad bettN repeat tt agnm for tt'e
"ortb romentbQrmg AI nest a month
off W(,l )tll.OW but ~ou wont be gtvon
n. cl ance to forgot 1t w1tl tl e rumpus
n.ll t 1 nn upronr nbout tlw (H ent on tltnt
I tght
'!'he flr11t llln101 prodUction of tllO
Remember that a tlte n gl1t of the
yonr by the drnmatlo clubJ HOut of tho
1J1g Bhmkot Hop tl c most outstanding
w lt h\l gtVNl October 23rd
N1ght
dance of tho season '' hore more down
and 24tl under the duection of Dr
rtght fun ontoJtammN t and good spn
Saint Chur 1c d of the Enghah do}lnrt
1t wtll be m evtdouco th m at any otl
mont 'llu play wlueh ia flllod w1th
Tho a1 t d{'pnr~mont of tho UNM ts
(lr cvOilt of tho j~nr
nil tlw llevicC\s nlwh dovor writera
one of tl e most mtorostmg diviSIOns
Tl o Blmket Hop 1s homg gn en to
Of myate>ry rJnjS t Olltfll( lll OJ;dOr to
of tlto mshtuhon Students enrolled
r:usa funds to buy blankets for tl o
make thC"lt nudte!tNl gnsp \VJll be pro
1
the course hnl e tlu.~ dcctdod advant
football team, thts ls n {'!lllBO l'l"htch ev
dncod n a rnto' 1tod Rodoy Hall by
ago of tl e use of ln mg models in sculp
ory student should "cry eagerly and
EDDIE SNAl'l'
ono of th<' 11 ost t a pablo casts over ns
tormg and Jl 1inhug Muus Dorthcu
Contrary to what
ChaJlotte Bell Walker ui we-ll known
Edd10 SnntlP 19 by no means a strang I earhly aupport
sembled
at tht Umvomty of' Now Mox
Fricke tB head of tho department and
tho nnme unpltca tl oso r~.ttondmg wtll to Albuquerque plaJ fans
She hne
Is tiH' 1 t w fr odom of women roapon
~;~r on the 1:1luge
For two years ho. has
I as ns I or ass1stant9 such }leoplo as
not bo compelled to wo"r blankets tnkon part m mall) Theta .Alphn P1
a blo for tllt> mcrcruro m dtvorcNI m tho
gtvctt credit tblo performances Th1s lEI Novo~thelcaa wo prom1se you tho hop
Tho gntiiCrmg togother at a caat such
Buee II SC\~ell mstrnctor m scuip
productions tun! ltoa nc" or fa1led to lJJutrd Stnte>a ?-TIe tntrnmuroi de
tonng m c1 formc:rlJ of tho Pccmsyh a
Ius tlurd J cnr nud he begins tt wtth wtll be n. very wnrm event
_
gno l plea11ug perform moe In 'Out bntos spo ISOr{ d b) the Forum wlll on as tlto one~ \fl Will be ao fortunately
able to S<'t~ an l hoar ncuda som~ men
nul. Acadcn y of Fme Arts li Hagner,
Tho ontertammcnt eommtttoo l~ head of tho NJght she tnkos He pnrt of
tie lllrt rJf' Bll\ena' in 'Out of the
lNt• or to ee tlo ti 18 problem tempor
honJ 1n fat t tl1ore could be no limit to
mstructor 111 pnmtu g and formerly of
ed
by
Carl
Jiendcrsou
and
nrrat
go
1
1tiondnJ nftt'tnoon nt 4 30 the Mtrngo N1gl t
l\.athonno
1ndy if not pcnntu l'ntl) at least ns fnr
the words used to prntao tho pot~nhal
tho Boston School of Pamtmg, I B stuff nwt fo1 u ~;hort seas10n 1n Rodey
montB' are bcmg made to have an ultra
p1odudtoll of such a group In order of
Parsons nrclitccturl.' of Santa Fo ll hall
supe:r s1zzhng orchestra pl ~y for tl1e
tltclr ap1 erunu~o thurc La l Tom 1 tl o
W Douglna commercml nrt form£lrly
struggle
Tho most emphnstzed announcement
lend tnkl'n ~o nh1y by Otto Rcutmgor
With th~ Clucago Tribune, nnd MtBB ::M
There n 1ll b(l a vaned and enJOyable
"n~ that all l>crsonal p1cturcs for the
'33 Re>utmgcr 1:\ttt'uded UN~£ 111 1929
Trn qmst s1mphf1cd nnthropolog;
t>ntcrtnmmt>nt
glVOu during tho oven
}.rtmgo must be taken by Nov 15'
ns 11 fu•11limrm at d l.'stnbli9hcd lumeclf
1
mg Tho ~:utest nnd prethest tr eke of
At the present tune Il{r Iloguor 1s fhcat> p1cturcf!. nrc to bo taken at
::hO<lulo I" been
ns petl aps tho mo11t cnpublo drnmattst
our most talented campus entertainers
workmg on a pa tlhug whtch Is to por Drook 's Stud'lo .nny ttme Tho cost for
rn g d bv tht' e>xocuttvo romntttt(ll'l ot
'rr to fll t o1t n. tJNlot atago In t 1Out
"ill be dtsplnycd Tl1ero -n 111 also bo
trn) an old 1 r N nv tl.JO Modtcine Sing '' !t!u ng(t pu~turoa IS $150 Ev~JrJOno
Forum '\'i Ollll' 1 s Lrague>
of U e N1ght' Rcut 1gor 1 na tho real
:1. ACrtes of tumblmg tn\'}t.s prceOIItod,
lie IB usrng ll\ lng Indmua as models l fi,vmg snnpshota of special mtoreat
Alp! n D<>lt t 11 tffnmnt1vc Pl1 Mu
dtnnce> of h1s cnrror to sl ow htmaolf m
astdo from tltose spontaneously nod un
and ts (llldl.'a\otmg to produce a puJturo \\nS rrqUCflted to turn them ovt>r to tlHl
l rgatl\ o
Held. nt Pin Mu llouS'o
hiR best 1 olo thnt of tl1o ardent lover
\~ llhngly done by dancers, who bnve
tlu t wlll bo typtcal of tlte great South Mirage for the feature section
Alpbn. ( l1 Omrgu afflrmattvo Cln
c f I{nt u nn
rhc part of Kntbormo
hard
luck
Tliero
will
also
bo
sc\
ernl
west According to Mr Hognor stu
Omega nrgnthr lfr.>ll nt C!lu Omt>gl
Tl c anno'ul cement was. mndt'l for tho
wtll he taken by tlto comely Mtas Ohar
othor novolly acta to ba announced
dl.'nts wtll r('CCIVO the usual ncadctntc
houso
~
lnd11.'S tl nt the thrco co cds selhng the
lott£1 llflllCl Wnll,t'r 32 n. gtrl vthp has
lfltor
art trn.m1ng which goes w1th such t1
Ind(p<"ndcut women
nffmt nthr
larg"st number of mmuuls '"ould 11 ~vc
won her "\\ t} mto tho hearts of ovary
For an event of snch renown and ut
ronrsP, but m nddttlou tboy Will bo
1{appa. Kapp 1 Oamn a nPgntlH' Hold
thetr IHetures m the Mungo as mem
fltutlcn.t m tho UN'M cnmpu11 with bor
tcr wort11, t1 o qucatiou 1 whether or not
stud) mg th(> lt>gcnds, folk lorl.', and
ut Kappa l ous
J ~;>rs of the lmsmes~:~ staff Tins 19 au.
lnt<'q retahon o! drama 111 1h most
fliiC
refreshments
\nil
be
sen
ed,
1s
of
no
Tho
Intc;>r
fratcrmty
Counc1l
lt
IS
ln
halJlts of U e Inlinns ot tl t'IT p:n hru
Brtn S1gmn Omit ro t-lJ.yr
unusu Ll opportumty for tho tltrt>e bolt
mhmso forms
m{'an Importance Of couraeJ refresh augurnt<'d tho Round Bobm pJan of ex
tar tcrJ•tor) lns.tend of depC'ndmg on
Mrm fl League
.suleslntlu~a on the eampus to get their
\ Afl Wlll br suspt'~ tl' 1 111. everj tnyS'
hrrt) upon the nrt ce>nters of Pans 1s
He\ cntv five atudeuta arc reg1stered ntente' wlll bt' sen ed1 wh1cll wlll be cl angmg dmner gut'sts among tho fra
IH{'tm:l's tn the M1rnge
Pt
]\.appn
Alpha,
nffirmah'
1.! S 1g1111 tcry pln.y t1 Ot(' Is tl\(1 noaoy dotocttvo
'' orth rtskmg ) our composure for terntheY on the t'ampua Every \Vod
sourrra of in9trurhon, 1t is ]W:J alm to
Pl1 Epstlon n~.>gntt\(\. JfrH nt P1 I\ D u I ne\ot sue I1 a d <' t ec I1vo as th o ene
Tlterc •~as n l mt that tlus -.;car a an m tlte gle(' t>lubs tlus ) enr Tin~ great stumbling neross tho slippery dnncc nosda) o'i emll{t two pledges and an nc A
;.l O\\ Ius chsses tht>1r eubJf>rts m n true
uumbt>r
"111
ennblo
tho
muaic
depart
IJUal1s
gomg
to
haven
rnzz
acehon
that
houe~.>
111
Out of tht" Ntght
Of all tho
th·o from CU!'h t'hapter nrc cntcrt:unod
to hft> form Ot o of Jus chiC'£ dentes
mrnt to do extl'nsh c v; ork lll the way floor \nth a plate tn cneb hand
Atra;~ Ged s nfftrmahH Kappa Al him dermg nlh:ltllke makmg, loud talk
The dnnng hnll, the seeno of the rav at dmn('r at tl e various fra.tcrmty
1s to hnv'~: Ins studentB rer(llvo tholr m wdl mnko make el'cryono's lnnr stand of t>ntt>rtnmmcnts There arc some for
ph 1 lt('gnh\1' Ifoll tt Knppa Altlhn mg cop9 l'l l'r tom lm tlunr appearance
spuahon from hfe and not merely to on end
tv men llcrs tn the Guts' Glee club, aud age \~ill be cunnmglv and equ1sttcly houses AlU10ugh the custom J1ns been
u1 tht'! 1dngl' Eddie Snapp 131 ns "Bhv
Jay KO{h 31, the 1tm1go edttor, stat
(':ttrtt'd
out
for
ouly
tu·o
l'Vt>eka
1~ bas l10use
garbe>d
1n
tho
shee>rPII.t
and
damti~>at
of
bC'rome> l.'!fiC'IC'nt in cOp)!mg tlH' works
11lout Uw tmmc number m the Doy:J'
f;Jgmu
(
l1
nffirmath£\
Indt>pt.mtltmt
<'ts"
rnrncs thl' N>trom(l He u the
(ld
th
Lt
the
eo
c.porntton
of
Cl
or)
Um
atbl{'he
equtpml.'nt,
such
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.swe>nters
I
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succesgful
It
18
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opm10n
1
of others
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Zlfl'n
nrgrttnt'
Ht>ll
nt
A1gma
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typll''lll
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promoted to the
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tn hnVlng
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1
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footJJall
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tt>nDI9
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1
Mr Fle>\ cUts ..,ngng(d wltl1 tllo. Bt!ulp
In No\Ontbt>r or ncar Chr1stmu tho
ranks of lho dC't(ldn o and tho cop who
Oh ~ es, JUSt a. mmute Tho price of tlm<', do ll\VRV \\ 1th mueh of tho too b1t 1-oU!II.'
tormg of a mNhemt' mnn m the act of h1s JliCtttre tnkcn at once so tlint there glee clubs wtll g1ve nn ovt>mng concert
1
Kt1Jll~:1 Slg'llHl-BJe
ndmits no rqual or no nustnlc<'s Ito
}lf(IJlam g to offl'r Ull a prayer Tho '' ould uot be n. last mmuto rush for It v;dl be a mlseellancous program, but admisston to tlus collogmn a pnrn.diso tor spirit of rn nln Uutt eXIsts- between
Tlmt :Round Robin
('nn 't br ' rong but 1 o s never r1ght
W1ll be one dollar for :you and the drag tl1c £ratcrmbes
basts of the t'i orlt l\ as obtnmed by a pu tur('s on tl o 15tll of NoH•mbcr
cntertnimng for tl1o cnbro glee cl11b
Anotl er of U1o TJNM fnvorJteS' who
has be>e>n entltuma.sttrniiJl teen ad hJJ
tr11l to tht> reser' ahon, where he ob
'ull parttc1pate Tho exnct date for
frntcrmty men 19 tnHlrncrd b) tltl' fol
\\Ill 1111 Itc 1 <.'r nppcnrnncc m Bodey
sl'ncd tho Ittdrrws 111 nnh"c e('remonj
this entcrttunmellt wdl bo announced nt
lo\\ it g statements
lmU, after an absence of a yoar1 fa Mus
Tl ere ar(' h•('hc !nd1an. students on
a Inte-r time
!'nul T1~amas 11 Tht~r<' i9 no mn.ter1nl
Tofttc Slucrp ~1 "110 'uH carry tl10
rolled m tlu'l art e1ass Thcv ha..o been
Tlw bojB 1 quartet hn.s been selected
role of Dr Wnlters
"Robert Hart
nd' antngo to he gnmt>d from Round
1
(lntcrl.'d n/J sperinl students and a great
1\fr~'~ llt'dmnn wdl select a gtrls quartet
Rolnn but I bcltC\'1' tlta.t through it a
"'<>ll 1s playt'd l ~ Paull\!mrl:cra 11 Cap
denl of talent has been diSCO\"ercd
soon
sptnt of fnendhness and co operation
tam Monahan' Is r('prcmnted by Joe
among tht'ni Both Mr I[ogncr nnd Mr
The mus1c dep:trtment has mado great
\HlJ be denlop<'a among tlw dtffcrcnt
1\-!oz(lloy Mmmo D ~~ appall will piny
Sl'wdl stnte that so fnr t1 o program
progress smrc the formor dmmg hall
fratcrnitii.'S 1
tht> tart of Lenltn a1 d Tommto Tag
llls \~orkcrl out "l'r\ succt>~JSfullJ Tlu•re
has been t'Otll crtcd 1nto a mwnc eon
Ge-otgl.'l Morrison t I bt~h~vo thnt 1t
grut wlll be tho groat radtrJ .announcer
hl\\ e hrNt mnn~ rcqursts for mformn
!'lenaton Prenous to tho ftrst of the
IS the best th ng that has O\t'r br(>tt m
Don Renter tnkcs tll(l role of 11 AJ on "
bon on tlH• nmttN and nleo n number of
'Nlr the mmnc department 1 ad 1ts
ebtutrd on tlus ellnlpus 1
:\ mJstt'r) play lutbout. erooks 1s not
people I nvl' llsk<'d tbnt thC'Ir children
qu:utNe nt node;,. llnll Tins was very
Pnnl Il('ndcrson
Round Robm Will
\nd a crook ro1C' played m a half
be allo\Htl to enter tlu~ course Tho
Ujl~nhsfactors: as Rode) Hall was al
ser'\l(> to l:'rl'atc a frtendly Spmt amoug
hC'artt'd manner 1s not But p. mystery
1net1totl of instrurtn1g tiiCI Imhnn stu
wa\B used :tor so mnny other tlungB'
tlll:' "anous frnt~.>rmhrs It Is nn ('xccl
111ft\ bn kt'd bv t Tt:>::ll cl arnctor lUtor
dents 1s sontl'-\ hat dlfft"r{'nt than m1ght
1\lrs Thompson IS 'erJ plen.sed w1th t11o
lt>nt 1dt:a 1
1 r( tM 1a \~Orth nn effort to sec Ill
lie l'Xp~d<'d Instead of bctng made to
CIC'lV arrnngcmC'nts nnd promises n great
:Max M'alone 1 Tl (' Jllan nt 111 escnt
rllOoalng tl c cast for r Out of t11e
prorcNl acl'Orthng to the tcnt!hn ga of
uumbcr of musu~nl ot cnts e>spceially
nrluUC!I onl) tho bovs but tt would be
~1ght, t1 t' director was l cry fortn
the wh1te mnn m nrt tltl'y nro oncour
st>roud semester
an ('XCCllCl t 1dr-n to haV(' rcpr('scmta
n:ttP lit hal mg J (' Mae Gregor '33 to
ngccl to stuly anl obscrl'e thc1r own
tn t:'S from tlH' aoronhcs That m1gllt
takr Ute ro](' of Zt'lna Zelna Js a lim
culture Both Mr Sc\'l"o11 n111l Mr Hog
he l :nl on tl c g.rls but tho bo"s "ould
du Tlls should u Itself be nn 1nduce
D('r \~ero 'NY emJlmhc Ill dcl.'larmg
tlllpro·\'C tht'tr fablP mannerff JJ
ntt>nt n drn,~iug c.ord for the protlttc
that the Itulmn students were not bemg
Tnm f'hur{'lllll formt'r1y an all around
Rov Rut'
I approve of the plan
'\ t'll lmo '" ('1 d o 1 tl c \ar hou l NM students nr<" Wl.'ll enouglt
f-1 dur' Elbott student manager of.
taught wltn.t to (lo, but '~l1at NOT tG do
e 1ds Ius Ntree"' with nrqua ntl'd '~1th :Mn('Gregor 1a mtorprc
star of Oklahoma l'~'m-.;erS'lty, ts asstst 'cry much It ''til gn 1.' t1 e frcsl men
Tltc stud10 l\lurlt tS" loeatcd J 1st back t11c LolJo \ nrsth squ:ul has takt'n the
an opportumty to 1 f't'OJU(' nr.>qunmted
nr linJ'i she\~ n prom trJttons to knol~ tl.nt when l1c 15 g1ven
mg
Coath
Jol
nson
m
wluppmg
th<'
Lo
of the nthlehl' fteld is n. most appro boss u ulrr Ius 'n 1g and IS takmg care
\\ttll cnrh otter and thl.'rrfore will do
shll bcttc1 season on a pnrt wlll('h I"Oillbtn<os a. crook and a.
bo sqt ad mto sl ap(.> tim year
prtntc pl.nrc for the metruchon of nrt of l11S mn.nngenal duhos tn fnst class
muelt to do a vn" w1th Ute antngomsh<l
Ilmrlu t11to me pcraon tho play wtll hl'
styl<',
nC'~or
lmg
to
all
reports
Ifa-.; 1ng bC'Cll rect>ntly I(llll.Od<.'lcd, thl.!
ft'ehng that ts no\\ present '
a surcNI!l Tlw 1dcnl cr(lok must ho..v('
T1rkct eaJrs for Lobo football gamos
blllldmg on the 1tuUd<.' resembles n trut'
nn nhle acron phc<' so ut HOut of th!'
tlts st>nson h:n e been larg(lly mcreas"ed
LOBO
STAFF
MEETING
st 1d1o The '"'dis nre hung lVIth gcn
:"ltght ' Zclnn ts aS"statcd m lns mur
o'er
last.
j <>nr
Cons1dcrmg
the
bus1
There will be n Lobo staff mcehng
ttlliO Indmn 1 nmtmgs unrolore<l bv the
lcrs nn!l prorrn.11t1 111hons b) Ed Boyle
ness dt'presston and lnck of money 10
mflU<'lH:t' of the '"lute man I~ ts tho Ort 20, Lobo office nt 12 30 P l!
nnoUu'r rJ nm trr stu h tnken by Hec
tl e countrv tl10 bekrt snles ltave been
'l'lns
met>bng
lull
bc
of
a
cnticnl
and
belli.'£ of tt c mstructors t1 nt t1 c aur
ManJ mlprovements nro gomg to be
Moar 131
' ers good Tl :y exceed ltHtt J enr 's sum
--rnumlmgs sl ould crt>ntc t11e utmosphero I tstructn o o11 1t tre Plnm1 for n pomt
by $100 nltl ough tht'j n.ro bcmg sold rnatlc on tltt" cnmpu9 th19 fnll winch
'friJ
ul
IS
JUSt
n
dog
:,\;o
one
kttO\\S
Out of the ~~ght' 111 thclf 111 Rl
of the sfu<hO rnth~r thnn thnt of tho systNn -of grndmg Wtll bP ltst>ussed
fr r !nX clollnrs mstcnd of ftve
\\IO 01 \\lnt Ius ntcestors lJAHl been, ('durnhon m playwr1tmg Tho tech
should chango tho looks of the grounds
classroom
Th<' anmc system 1s em and thr stttff for tho )CDr '~Ill be cl o
Th<' total h<!kCt sales to date are
I ut "ho Nlr s about liCdJgrrN!? Tnpod mque of the scc.'nario writer 1s used to
'P1ovrd l1y tbe PC'n IS)lYnnHl A~1demy
consrdciably m the sprmg Two tuhp
""You 1 J sn1U tl <' ltarl hOI)(Id Cdttor lS lOHil fol htmsolf nlon~
3v2 sra9on hrkds amounhng to tho
a IV rtntag(l Ill thiS rla.y Tie fadeout~
of lu e \tts at d Et ropeau nrt S('hoola
Tits 1s nu Jmpor"nnt meetu g und ev
sum of .$2 11!! and $940 for box s<'nts beds are gotng to be started-one be (and I tlnnk I(' mrrn t ts) 0 You «lash
Hob
,
ng
bot
tl
1.'
ramptUI-nttcml
nn rud to tl1c movt<:'a ts ueed for the
1
Thorr nrc npp OXltllntely (II o hun t'rJ- ot e 1s urged to be present
first tum• Ill nny drama 111 '~Out of tho
trl
c Atllcbe \ssot>Httion appreCiates tween tJ o Estufa and Hadley Hall, out nml get tlw l:ttest dop~:~ on tits
dred stud('nts enrolled m tlte eoursc
mg somt> lt>etUr(' t r otl t'r bv sleopu g
the ('O op<.'r:ttlon of t1te busmoss people the otltcr one ttonr Dr Ztmmerman 's Blankt't Uor thut t1 t' letter ml'n arc a~ HOtmdly ns son e of the studenb Nlght ,
A fndC"out Ntn be c":plnmcd
The subJects of.ft're 1 nro mnnv Ill m m Zittuncumn for l1s e-nthusmsm nnd m
Also there w1ll bo a plot of tltrowi g 11 And so t1 (I C'ulJ Re1mrtcr th oJU-cnlhng o 1 th<' dortmtor cs~ onl) ns tl t>; (lllnrt I g o£ n dcscribmg of
111 l1el1l ng support the nthletic men house
ber Rome of them couatst of model tcrt:>st 1n sN•unng tln• course fer tl o
ltll 1ncident
They nlso nllprt'rlnte tho help of the grass m tlte pntto of the \Vomen 1s (tl nt ts us too) put on 1 1s 11ot nud
ll g from hfe }lortrntt ,\ otk I1 d111n nrt school 11
thr slt 1gg' aeutur(' 1s nh~ n' 11 wclc:OJll\
alumm nssO<'uthon (nt the head of Rt'sidenhnl Hall
start<'d domt thr ntnns mutteru1g -n frH'l 1 of n11
0 t ot tl 1.' Nigl tJi lS n mystC'n
seutptorutg (figures and robcf), f1gure
r Wl ('II MisS Frlrko came hero two
Plans for new bulldmgs m the sprmg thmgs about erhtors that sent thNr
1dnch 1s Tiny :McCnnnn) wi o auperv1sed
lt u IJIItc 1 os!t ill.' that Tripod nHly plnv ll ti ree nrts Wit! [!,. tlettmg II a.
thnwmg lnndGeapo work ~om1 lcrctal 3 curs ngo tl rr(' l\as no course 111 art
nrc sbll tentative however, there w1l1 bC"st lll<'ll out to eover n. soc1oty Itemloncl' sUtnlll(lr home m the Mnutc
n t skrtchutg nt c1 pNSp(ICtlVo nnU lntludcd u the t'U'r'l'lt!Ulttm Now she and :PUt ott n hrkct snll'
l11n t'
home but hi:'! IS seldom thnc
The t('nms eonlpos{ld mmnly of stu bo a n('W ndd1hon to tho group of Et but that i'ourtl flt('p wns tr~ncll.'rous Tr I od l) r.>s Jus :tlmn mntl:lr-truh n woods 1:turdNs ktdnnppmgs screams
l!olor
I as put 1t on n 1 nr WLth tho bcsi ' 1
tltl.'.fh tl C' I o(ly of n mnlt :found m the
dents from t1 o trnnmnty helped boost gmo('rmg buildmgs
ani our l1cro (tt1e C"ub R(l}1ortrr) stum
'll rough t1to comtray of tl o museum
r Tl o In 10l'1ty of peoJllO have a
lt 1s probnblt> tlutt one of the oh'l.cr bll'd and fl'll down U c stn1ra nto n coll<'g ttl.' clogg~
dnrk sl ndcd hgl ts howhng wtnds~ nnd
tJ (l St'USO I heket S:!ll'S ('Oii!J dorttbly
nt Snntn. :U c, tho ~ttudnnts nro nffordod wro1 g t'OllC'I'lltiO t of nrt nnd arttsts
n. herb<' inght 111 gener tl mnk(l up thl'
Miss IIclen Joveo nnd lln) St tart were bm1tHngs wdl be made over into Puob group of lll•.Pt'r rlass. ' om<.'n who for
nn opportumty of cxlubthng tho r Most of tl rm bcl1ovc that nrtists nro tho ,.,.umcre sellmg 41 txekote
to arrlutcetural style
gutt o.f Out of the N gbt ''
no renson nt all stit.rtnd to lnugi tes~ 011 hn td
1
worlc Tlus proves '\ ahmblo m that it wenlr pull~ hullv duals who dcvoto
Plt>n!H~
str '
ve> bcgm
Tl r last but m1o of the most Import
(WIer(' do you lamrs get tltnt wnv?)
mnkes po89tbll:l C'O ttnrts wluch may bo th(lir tunc to tho ptunbng of VlOlcts
Cot1Id
ant fn<'tor.s ut ttakmg ( Out of t1 c
Th<' ('ub Rt-J~orh•r tnekcd himself up tnlmtg off our pQt
of great uso I l lntor hfe K~unetl 1utd tlto hlco 01 the COIItrnt~ 1 tl o mo.
N1gllt 1 t1 (I best piny ever produced by
nnd was on lH; wn~ shll muttcnng tH 1 I (h th~ lcttn 1 ('11 nrP
Ch IPlllllll nlso of Snntn. F!!, Jms n!Ucd JOnty of those \'1"1 o lcvotc thelr life
gnc
tl
<'ir
1
op'H
UNM
Drttrn(ltlc Club 1s the fit:tge work
about !'It UTfl, null up1 rr rlnss women
tlte <let n~ ttl1lllt tl rouglt the ntC'd1Un of to tl1n study of nrt, nrr mmt nud women
lie> 1re>tcndcd that ht> d1d tot 1 cnr f!ts Flo Pto1 b<!C '31 llJ the plt~J lllRll
and t.'d1tor tlmt thot ght JOUrrtulism
lm resl'nrt~lt work He IB one of very of ltMI 11 telleet anclnlnhty It 111 nlao
"na ~ust n 1otl M snn)1 <.'O trsn for the nml I' tl inku g tl nt 11~ vtts 1 nrd of ngc1 n1\d Curbs IS tl o stage mnnrtgcr
£ow r< C'Ognv:otl uttl or tit>s on In<hnn r tther commonlv behC\ed thnt nrhsts
A 1 e\~ 'f lld ~ h1 sb'lgo work IS t1 o
hcnrmg yl.'llc 1 nfter lum
football tl('ll
nro born wlth tho nbihty to cr<Jata mas
nrl
Ht'V \'OU \"bc1 nrl' :vot h•tter lJropol'ty mall.tlg'cr WtJodhof Brown JS3
Footbnll men Our lwro suddenly 10
Mr SN~ell1s \:(ll'y euthw11nl!!tir. tOit lotpll."t'CB n (1 thn.t It IS usolcs!f to study
T1rk~ts J,or nd1msaion to r Out of the
melnbcrs t1 nt h<' 1s supposed to get hmls goh ~ to tl rm~ t1 at struggle 1
em 111g tl o luturo of tho dopnrhncnt nrt unless otUJ n ct t1owed l~Hh u lU!Htnl
Tl r ll'Hl'i tllatt wns not ltnrd of I car ~lghtH can be see ned front rtny mcm
U
e
dot>e on tl 13 LcttM' Man's BlaJ\kct
ability nlong thnt hn~
Tlls is not
Some o£ lta etntl'lne>l ts follow
IIop nnd nt this momNtt who should mg nnd thnt dt>ar rrndors Is the tea bcr of the d!'}tfnahe e1uU or at the: Eug
On(' dou not 1 nvo to ho n. gon
Tho Untvora1ty of Now Mcx co 1s h'tH
nppcnr but r.t lng brute thnt looked son why you al'r. rending about tho hah dopnr}nl.l.'l t Because of t1 c largo
Died • • Airplane Crash • • Oct. 11, 1930
the ohl:t rollt~gc I lmow of wltch at ttlS to stuc1y trt liowove:r tt is nee
hkc
Cnrnern. s oldl'Bt Brotlter He IS trlfthl of a cub roportor mstcad of tho pro eenson~ demand for tte!kets to tllls
forls n <'o\1r!lc m l1Ultnn nrt Wo nrc C'slinry ti .n.t tho i!tttdont ltns a love nnd n.
be giVCl hr1c0 Oct 211
\
\vtlnrlng aiL N :M on hut sweater so LottC!r Men 1s Blnnkl't Hop Tl1e rest ptny
very ftll~U tnto 111 having it nnilnblo dt'BittJ f01 nrt Tic must cujoy nn<l np
nf
thl'
ato1v
t!J
fnr
tQO
snd
to
r('ln\
\\0 dooldo to h"' c don<
!I c bu•l
to us {md we IN'(' dooply nttlcblB2t to Dr proeinto 1t jn or lor to sttccectl H
1:"•
nnd
24

Umverstty of New Mextco Only College to GIVe
Course m lndtan Art - Advanced Methods
Used In Art Department

;.~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~

ly NQ under classl)lan may use 1t
It seems from what wo are able to
find out th11.t tho ponalt1es for the VJO
1ahon of tl oso tradttwna on tho cam
pus of tho Umvera1ty of Hawau 1s rJg
1dly enforced mucl1 to the discomfort
of tho offenders
On th1s campus similar trad1hons
hu.vo boon held but only a. fow of thol!o
subJect to them have made any effort
to co operate and do tltou part Pen
alt1os are mfhctod on VlOlators when
they m(l.y bo found, but try qnd fmd
them
TradJhons arc established to be fol
lowed and they cannot be followed un
less C\ ery ono co operates w1th the Vlgl
lance comimtteoa
Tho Unn: ers1ty of Utah has pubhshod
:tn 1ts ponodienl an edtct of ton com
mnndmonf.s to tho frosh They mclude
many rules not used on thts campus
1\lauy nrc npphcnble only for such con
d1hons as oxl.St on that campus Nov
ortholess nolnhon of any of tho com
mantl.monts JB looked down upon and
measuros are taken to enforce them to
the letter
No matter what school you attend in
tlus country or elaewhoro1 Fresh,~ you
Wlll fmd Umt tllaro arc trnd1tlons to
be folloued and V10lat1ons of these tra
dthons mll bo costly Fall 1nto tho
spmt 1n v;h1ch you are mado to do theso
thmgs and you w1U not ba sorry: It
Wlll mean more to you as tho time goeS:
on Some day 1t will be your puvtlego
to enforce these tradttions and you will
expect tho Frosh of that futuro date to
faU m 'uth you and pull to make this
a bettor school
Stop and thmk what n college mth
out trndihons for the Fresh would bo
You have looked forward to rulea for
tho freshmen and now that you nrc 1n
and subJect to them you arc expected to
follow them

ADViER'l'ISERB

ARROW
SHIRTS

AAT DEPARTMENT or COLLEGE
GROWS- SPECIALIZES lN
INDIAN ART AND LOCAL MATERIAl

Dan's Barber Shop
Ladies' hair bobbing
413 Y.! W Central

11

IT PAYS TO PATRO:NlZE LOBO

s s
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AVE

''All students of tho umvors1ty Wlll
be obhgod to adhere to tho follow1ng
1 ules

The app oaeh of these TISitors was fust

ve.<~tJgatmg

OENTR4L

Pm:ie Models
See for yourself
ETTA SEIFER
1722 W GOLD

hce
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C'ards ms1do With pacuhnr
lettrrs on them 1nformcd tho reader 1 ..•
tl at the Kappn. S1gmn. fratern1ty was
g vtng 1ts fnst party of tha year, an
on~ntal <!Ostuma danee
For one mght
tl1e foiiowmg people arc to become Jnps
or Cl1 nesl', as they choose and enter
tJ o UnHt'rsity Clnna.town

WEST

Moderately Priced
Hats for the Cold

l"ron~ Kn Leo o lin. wn.u ( Jlhe Voice
of Hnwan) comea tho .followmg no

ley w1th Mn.J John Andro1 BntlBh spy,
and arranged to turn over West Pomt
to tbe Brthsb1 hns been marked here
With a. monument to tbo famous traitor
K<'~lalur,
John Greenwald, Harvey
litstory records that Andre was cap
Wlutc-hall, ( liarlcs lluf£, .Jnnmxo Seen·,
Bilhe Offle(lr, George. Mornson 1 Joe turod and lumgcd, wh1lo Arnold escaped
RoUmson, Krnntt IIill, Roy n. ce, 1Ior to die Ill disgrace tn England1 where he
b<>rt Thomas Harold Goff1 Tom Law l\ as as corc:hnUy du1hkcd as he was m •
thts country
son Howar<l I<:1rk, T 11! Pearce, Alfred
Bojd
Washington - (IP) __,The Carnegte
Inehtutlon
has announ<:_od that its alien
Tl 1.' }t>llow rMe :from tl1o Orient With
all of 1ts m;,.atcry ancl strangeness hats lmve found it poes:r.blo to meas
comes to the N cw Mex1co campus next uro tlte l1eat from nn unnamed star
~nturtln.y Menmg for n brJef v1sit which Js 631 hmcs famtor than the
Tlles(' }leople :Ire tho guests of tho Kap fmntest star VII:! blo to tho unaided eye
TJ10 tmy heat wave was caught by an
pa S1gs 'Viho are com orttng tbmr spa
mstrument WClglting one thousandth of
('lOU!}- home 1nto n. Chmese opiUm don,
and wl1o arc malang every ofl'or~ to that of a drop of water, and called a
crr.nte n. fnmtlmr atmosphere for them thennncouple

heralded by strange black envelopes ap
pe.anng at tho post off1e~ and npon in
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ALl'llA om OllliEGA
Lo1 ao Tucker spout lust woolc end

'tth her fau11Iy 1p. Roswell
h \tl11y1 'Vtdel a now gnl on the
{'ampu111 rotuutod to Gnllup to apend n

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

PALACE
BARBERSHOP

SERVING YO'I11!. FOOD WJIIM IS 0'111!. 1'7.E4St1l!.E
109 111 N Fourtll Bt<oot

J

N tnt jlextrn llinbn

DIBORIMUfATING
:OINllRS ALWAYS
Go TO TilE

or

·ao

o

I~

FOR BREAKFAST
LUNCHEON

I

1

I

Moron oiLs AND
GASOLINE

I

L E RUFFIN, ;\.g'!_nt 1;

The Texas Company

1
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In Memorian

LEW MILLER
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